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How’s that?
Basketball

Q. Who invented the game of 
basketball?

A. James A. Naismith in 1891. 
The physical-education instruc
tor at the International YMCA 
Training School at Springfield, 
Mass, sought to devise a non- 
contact sport.

Calendar
Carnival

TODAY
• This is the final day to pur

chase advance tickets for the 
Howard County Jaycees and 
ALSA March 17-22 Springiest 
C a r n iv a l  at the C ounty 
Fairgrounds. Advance sales 
benefit both organizations. Visit 
the city water office or call 
263-6594 for early tickets, as well 
a s  s e v e r a l  c o m m u n it y  
businesses.

TUESDAY
• The wearing o’ the green Is 

appropriate today, for the Irish 
and all others who wish they 
were, according to a local 
leprechaun.

» Crossroads Adult Nded to 
Read will show a film, titled 
‘Don’t Call Me Stupid,”  during 

the group 's monthly open 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Howard County Library.

Enter the library through the 
larking lot door at the west side, 
rhe door will be closed at 7:40. 

CANtRead board of directors 
will meet at 6 p.m. in the 
library.

• Auditions for the Howard 
C ollege production of the 
musical “ The Fantasticks”  will 
be at 7 p.m. at the Howard Col
lege auditorium. The public is 
invited to audition. For more in
formation, call Bill Doll at 
267-6311, ext. 327, or 267-6230

• A general membership 
meeting of the American Red 
C ross , H ow a rd -G la sscock  
Chapter, will be at 7 p.m. in the 
parish hall at St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church. The meeting 
is open to the public.

Items ler the Spring board calendar 
must be community-wide events to be 
included and will be listed no more 
ttien one week in advance. Send such 
notices ta; Spring board, Big Spring 
Hgrald, Box 1431, Big Spring. Club 
notices w ill be printed in the "Bulletin 
Board" taction ol the Sunday HeraM.

Tops on TV
Relief

“ We Are The Children” stars 
Ally Sheedy, Ted Danson. The 
lives of three Americans intert 
wine at an Ethiopian clinic, when 
they try to assist relief efforts 
related to widespread famine, at 8 
p.m. on Ch. 2.

• “ College Basketball” at 8 
p.m. on Ch. 3.

• “ Cagney & Lacey”  at 9 p.m. 
on Ch. 7.

Jury duty 
response 
increases

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

The number of persons respon
ding to jury duty is increasing. 
District Clerk Glenda Brasel said 
this morning.

Her comments came shortly 
before defense and prosecuting at
torneys gave their opening 
statements to 48 potential jurors.

Two juries will hear testimony 
this week in the cases of a 38-year- 
old Big Spring charged with at
tempted murder and a Midland 
miin^ claim that the former 
Yamaha-Suzuki store in Big Spring 
engaged in fradulent and deceptive 
trade practices.

Testimony in the criminal trial is 
expected to begin this afternoon, 
Brasel said. The 48 persons were 
ordered to return on Thursday 
when a jury will be named to hear 
the civil trial, she added.

According to Brasel's tabula
tions, SI persons responded to their 
jury notices mailed from the 
district cUuFk'suffice. -

District Judge James Gregg ex
cused three persons this morning, 
Brasel said

“ That’s a good number, " Brasel 
said about those who responded. 
“ More jurors are showing up for 
some reason, which is good,”  she 
added.

In February, 52 persons respond
ed to their jury notices. Judge 
Gregg excused three.

The district clerk’s office sends 
-146 jury notices each month, Brasel 
Bgkl. -
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Councilm en  
considering  
w ater defic it

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer

The city water department budget may suffer a 
$460,000 deficit this year, if revenues don’t increase 
or expenses decrease.

That information was mentioned at the City Coun
cil budget work session this morning at the Airpark

Councilmen met with city department heads to 
review the proposed city budget revision, which City 
Manager Mack Wofford has said is to provide more 
current information on projected revenues and 
expenses. __

*There are serious problems”  with the budget. 
Wofford commented at the meeting.

Councilman D.W. Overman said the Council 
agreed to the revision proposal, and that officials 
will continue to attempt improvements.

Wofford said the main purpose of the revision is to 
cut overall expenses by decreasing employee over 
time, capitol expenses and other items.

“ Before October, we must determine where we’re 
going to go”  with next year’s budget, he said, adding 
that the revision “ is just an interim measure.”  The 
next fiscal year begins Oct. 1.

Wofford attributes the deficit in the water depart 
ment budget to a 20 percent decrease in sales, ^ le s  
were earlier projecled at 15.1 million, but now are 
projected at $4.2 millioo, he said.

“ We’ve seen a pretty marked reduction in the 
amount of water we use,”  he said.

Councilman Russ McEwen said the decrease is a 
result of a population reduction. Mayor Cotton Mize 
said the population reduction “ is reflected in 
everything”  in the budget.

‘ "liiis scares me. We’re looking at a deficit of 
almost half a million dollars,”  McEwen commented 
“ A $460,000 deficit budget doesn’t bode well for the 
coming year.”

However, the deficit may be abated if expenses 
can be reduced or revenues raised, the officials 
agreed.

“ Your concern is good,”  said city Finance Direc- 
DEFICTT page 2A

Mattox response may spur lawmakers
By SUZANNE GAMBOA 
Assocated Press Writer 

AUSTIN (AP) — Lawmakers may have to 
work even faster at balancing the state 
books if the state attorney general agrees it 
can’t end the session in the red.

State Comptroller Bob Bullock says the 
state is constitutionally bound to find a way 
to pay off its $1 billion deficit before Aug. 31 

Bullock has asked Attorney General Jim 
Mattox to issue an opinion whether the state 
can end the session in the red and Mattox has 
promised a quick response.

Bullock s request came the week before 
the state goes before the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals to head off a threat of 
$800,000 in daily fines because of alleged non- 
compliance with a prison reform lawsuit 
settlement.

The state appeals its case Tuesday.
The Texas Constitution requires the state 

to operate on a “ pay as you go”  basis. 
Bullock says he is unsure whether he can 
certify a 1988-89 spending bill if the state 
doesn’t have enough revenue to eliminate 
the current deficit by midnight Aug. 31.

At a Saturday meeting of state GOP of
ficials. Gov. Bill Clements told the group he 
hasn’t had the opportunity to discuss the con
stitutional issue yet.

“ If the ruling should in fact be that we 
have to cure that billion-dollar deficit that I 
inherited before Aug. 31, we’ve got a giant- 
size problem. You better believe it. And, 
right now I’m not addressing that problem 
because it doesn’t exist yet,”  Clements said.

Attorney General Jim Mattox has said he 
is optimistic about the state’s appeal

scheduled to be heard in New Orleans The 
state has been ordered by U S. District 
Judge William Wayne Justice to improve its 
prisons or face heavy fines.

Justice held the state in contempt of a 
lawsuit settlemnt for not making substantial 
improvements in the Texas Department of 
Corrections. The state agreed to make the 
improvements in the settlement of a lawsuit 
on behalf of TDC inmates.

The fines are scheduled to go into effect in 
less than three weeks

Convicted physician 
works — by jail phone

Bridal talk
H » r*M  xiw le by Tim  *uu«l

Becky Oriffith, left, and her mother Kay talk with Toni Choate of the Accent Shoppe about wedding invita
tions during the Bridal Fair at the Big Spring Mall Saturday afternoon.

AUSTIN (AP) — A Dallas-area 
physician convicted of murder last 
September and serving a life 
prison sentence did not have his 
Texas medical license revoked un
til six weeks ago — and only after 
he used a ja il telephone to 
prescribe drugs to a patient.

Under Texas law, a doctor can 
retain his medical license even if 
he has been convicted of murder.

The trial of Dr. Elbert Stanton, 
70, was highly publicized, but the 
Texas State Board of Medical Ex
aminers did not learn of his 
criminal conviction until a caller 
told the board that Stanton 
prescribed drugs while behind 
bars, a board attorney says.

A medical board committee 
suspended Stanton’s medical 
license six weeks ago, but the 
discipline was based only on the 
q u e s t i o n a b l e  j a i l h o u s e  
prescriptions

Stanton was con v icted  in 
September 1986 for fatally shooting 
his Irving neighbor after an argu
ment over an unleashed dog, board 
attorney Paul Gavia said.

The Texas Medical Practice Act 
allows the board to refuse a license 
to anyone convicted of a felony or a 
lesser crime involving “ moral tur 
pitude,”  but board attorneys inter 
prêt the law to mean a final — not 
an initial — conviction.

That reluctance to discipline con 
victed doctors until all appeals art- 
exhausted prompted lawmakers to 
introduce a bill giving the Texas 
medical board clear authority to 
discipline a doctor after an initial 
conviction. The pending bill is sup
ported by the board, said board 
officials.

Stanton’s “ conviction is not final 
so we can't do anything about that 
fact. His conviction is on appeal. ” 
said Gavia, chief board attorney

Stanton, a general practitioner, 
was convicted in September of 
murder in the shooting death of 
Kerry Thurman, 25, of Irving. 
Stanton was accused of shooting 
Thurman during a confrontation in 
the parking lot of their apartment 
building, said Terri Moore, assis
tant D allas County d istrict 
attorney.

Seeking answers, the experts dodge darts
ABILENE (AP) — Federal health care ex

perts came to Abilene to find answers to the 
problems that have forced 35 Texas 
hospitals out of business in the past three 
years.

Instead, officials involved in the peer 
review system of doctors spent much of the 
day dodging verbal darts from angry doc
tors, hospital administrators and rural 
citizens.

Several hundred people attended Satur
day’s meeting, sponsored by U.S Rep. 
Criarles Stenholm, D-Stamford. Five of the

35 Texas hospitals that have gone out of 
business in tlie last three years 'Were in 
Stenholm's district.

Those in attendance heard that nu-al 
hospitals are going out of business for 
economic reasons, such as a low number of 
patients and Medicare payments that don’t 
meet the costs of treating patients.

They heard that rural hospitals are having 
a hard time recruiting doctors and nurses.

And, they heard acetnations that the 
Texas Medical Foundation, the group that 
reviews doctors for Medicare, Is forcing

small-town doctors out of rural hospitals by 
telling them they can’t treat Medicare 
patients.

There has been a growing war of late bet
ween federal regulators and rural doctors in 
Texas and thrmighout the nation over the 
review process.

The regulators say their reviews of doc
tors ensure that MecUcare patients get quali
ty care. The rural doctors say the review 
organizations are picking on rural health 
care providers, and that ttie reviews are be
ing used to cut Medicare coots.

Several doctors at the meeting said those 
doing the reviews are incompetent.

“ Quality That’s the most misused word in 
health care today,”  said Dr. Brant Mittler of 
Physicians Who Care. “ (Quality control 
means cost control.”

Almost every one of the 23 doctors TMF of
ficials say have been been sanctioned from 
Me^Ucare work are from rural areas, said 
Dr. Jim Bob Brame, president of the Texas 
Medical Association and an Eldorado 
physician.
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Run against disease reaches Texas
MIDLAND (AP) — Just 10 days ago, Brent 

Nicholson Elarle added another 322 miles to a 
marathon nui around the nation’s perimeter

The death of a friend from AIDS brought to 31 
the total number of the New Yorker's friends 
who have succumbed to the disease. For each 
AIDS death, be is running 322 miles in bis pei> 
sonal fight against the illness.

Earle, 36, is in the 12th month of an 18-month 
odyssey in which he is running around the na
tion’s terder to educate people about acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome.

He began his daily 22-mile mini-marathons 
around the country in March 1986, and last 
week came through Midland in West Texas 
before heading toward Houston. He will then 
run eastward and hopes to finally end in New 
York on Halloween.

The AIDS epidemic, which has claimed 32,000 
lives in the United States alone, “ is going to get 
a lot worse,”  Earle says.

“ Other folks say we’re over-saturating peo-

ple with talk of AIDS,”  he added. “ But is it just 
a gay’ disease? No. The time has long past for 
America to wake up and educate itself about 
safe sex.”

A New York playwright, Earle began this 
quest after losing one friend to AIDS and then 
running a 12-mile race around Central Park.

“ People thought I was a crackpot at first. I 
went to the Gay Men’s Health Crisis Center in 
New York ... they told me they couldn't help. 
But God told me to do it ... the message per
sisted until I couldn’t stand still any longer,” 
Earle said

So with help from his 70-year-old mother, 
Marion, and a friend. Bill Konkoy, he formed 
AREA — the American Run for the End of Aicfe, 
which has headquarters in New York.

They left New York on March 1, 1986, in a 
30-foot Winnebago, another “ pace car”  that 
follows him on his runs, and inspiration from a 
deceased Canadian athlete, Terry Fox, whose 
bout with cancer took its toll in the middle of his

fund-raising run for cancer through Canada in 
1984.

Donations come from new friends met on the 
road and the sale of AREA T-shirts and buttons. 
So far, $160,000 has been raised, although Earle 
said he set a goal of $10 million when his run 
b e g i^  -  »3^

With AREA, Elarle said he hopes to raise 
funds in support of the National AIDS Network 
and in support of local AIDS service 
organizations.

“ People bet $6 billion on the Super Bowl .. 
yet the federal government has budgeted $85 
million for AIDS education this year,”  he said.

Earlier in the run, Earle had a chance to 
meet with Californian Ryan Thomas, 5, whose 
childhood case of AIDS and subsequent con
troversy in going to school with other children 
has made headlines nationally.

Earle says thiat before his run is over, he 
hopes to teach people to practice safe sex and 
tell them about AIDS’ unfortunate bottom line.

Winner and viewer
Herald photo by T im  Appel

M ary Horn, Big Spring, looks over some of the entries during the Big 
Spring A rt Association art show at the Big Spring M all Saturday

afternoon. Horn, a participant in the competition, won a second place 
best-of-show and a third place for her entries.

Police beat Deficit

Thief steals 
furnishings

A $400 air conditioner, a $300 
king size trundle bed, a $150 ceiling 
fan, and two evaporative coolers, 
valued at $450, were stolen from 
1010 N. Main St. between P'riday 
and 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Lula Byrd 
of Dallas told police.

• Thieves entered the residence 
of Claudie I.,amb, .3044 W 19th S t . 
at 1:40 a m. Sunday. It is unknown 
if anything was stolen

• Ursula Drew, 4205 W. Highway 
tip Apt. 6, told polic« that at 12:09 
a.m,̂  ̂ today, someone she knows 
dama^l^ her front door by kicking 
it Damage is listed at $250

• Scott Goodblanket, 29, 3707 
Calvin St., was arrested Saturday 
night on suspicion of criminal 
mischief and criminal trespass.

• Jose Maria Pena, 21, 605 
Johnson St., was arrested at 401 
Johnson St. Saturday on a warrant 
for ossault by threat.

• Police arrested three teens 
Saturday night at 200 E. 24th St. for 
suspicion of possession of alcoholic 
beverages Arrested were Richard 
Scott Thomas, 19, of Coahoma; 
Tommy Wayne Burgess, 19, Route 
1 Box 651; and Brannon Scott 
Henderson, 18, Route 2 Box 597

• Ronnie Moncado, 22,1407 Run
nels St., was arrested at 410 N W 
11th St. Sunday, charged with driv
ing without a license and without 
liability insurance He also was ar
rested on a warrant.

• Adolpho Franco, 20, 1017 
Bluebonnet Ave., was arrested at 
300 N.W Second St Sunday, charg
ed with driving without a license 
and without liability insurance.

• Ronnie Mendoza, 18,1903 Mon- 
ticello St., was arrested at 1500 E. 
17th St. early Sunday morning on 
traffic warrants.

• Joanna Valles, 19, 1213 Lind- 
burgh St., was arrested at 3400 W. 
Highway 80 Sunday on traffic and 
Department of Public Safety 
warrants.

• Elizabeth Albarado, 17, 1007 
N.W. Seventh St., was arrested 
Sunday m orning on tra ffic  
warrants

Continued from page I.A
tor Tom Ferguson. “ Now we’ve got a chance to ad
dress this, reduce expenditures or whatever”  

McEwen suggested raising the rates the cit^ 
charges customers for water by about $2 50 

"That's almost what we have to look at right 
now,” he said But he added that “ if someone can 
come up with a way to raise $.300,000 to $400,(XX), I’d 
be all for it ”

Mize said that an increase in water rates would 
hurt people on fixed incomes He asked if any area 
outside Big Spring city limits could be annexed to in 
crease the tax base.

Councilman Johnny Rutherford mentioned 24th 
Street as a possibility, stating that the measure 
could be done over a five-year period 

McEwen said, however, that the city doesn’t have 
money for the initial investment to provide the area 
with a sewer system connection and other services.

Overman said city officials plan to investigate that 
and other options mentioned at the meeting, such as 
improved efficiency of the city garage service 
center.

Also mentioned at tbe meeting, w ece-propi*^ at
tempts to reduc»-«l«ctric bills for loftbair^W^^ 
McFwen suggested asking teams to begin their 
games an hour earlier, to avoid playing at night 
when the lights must be used.

The bills should be reduced this summer when 
Johnny Stone Park is closed. Public Works Director 
Tom Decell said. The Council agreed to close the 
park at its meeting last week, and at citizens’ sug 
gestions, use the maintenance money to help main
tain other softball parks.

Problems have been experienced with citizens us
ing the park, and not turning off the lights, he said, 
l-iocks have been periodically installed, but have 
been forcibly removed repeatedly, he said.

Says suit lacks foundation
A civil lawsuit claiming radio 

station KBYG in Big Spring falsely 
broadcasted that William E. Sharp 
was indicted by a Howard County 
grand jury for attempted murder 
“is totally without foundation,” 

Richard Fields, general manager 
of the station, said Friday.

Sharp is named as the suit’s 
p l a i nt i f f  and he seek s  an 
unspecified amount of money for 
damages he allegedly has incurred 
as a result of the newscast.

The suit filed March 11 in the 
118th District Clerk’s office names 
the s ta tion  and F ie ld s  as 
defendants

Sharp contends the Jan 13 
newscast stated specifically he had

been indicted for attempted 
murder.

He further contends the newscast 
“ was done with reckless and 
h eed less  d isreg ard  fo r  the 
truth .. and was in bad faith and 
without justification or excuse.”

Fields refuted Sharp’s claims 
and said -it had been broadcast on 
either Jan. 15 or Jan. 16 that Sharp 
was no-billed on an attempted 
murder charge. No-billed means 
that the grand jury rejected an in
dictment proposal.

The report was part of a story 
about Howard County grand jury 
decisions that was prepared and 
researched by the station’s news 
reporter Roger Gray, Fields said.

Injured girl treated, released 
following auto-bike accident

A seven-year-old Big Spring girl, 
hit by a car while she was riding 
her bicycle, was treated for in
juries and released from Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, a 
hospital spokeswoman said.

Jenniefer Rose Perez, 1001 
Stadium Drive, apparently rode 
her bicycle into the path of an on
coming car on Stadium Drive at 
5:41 pm  Sunday, police reports 
said

The driver, Venus Marie Skeen,

24, 402 Circle, applied the brakes 
and swerved but was unable to 
avoid hitting Perez, the reports 
state. Skeen was driving a 1977 
gray Chevrolet Veea.

N eith er Skeen nor th ree  
passengers in the car — Genevia 
Raylene Wright, 15, Sara Strain, 1, 
and Stephen Skpeff, 3 — were 
injured.

Skeen was cited for having no 
liability insurance

Parolee will 
testify again

A 34-year-old Big Spring man, 
who testified before Howard 
County grand jurors in January 
co n ce rn in g  a res id en tia l 
burglary charge, will again 
testify in April during a state 
parole summons hearing.

Grand jurors chose not to in
dict John Roger Turner, Route 
One Box 452, after he was ar
rested Oct. 15 by Howard County 
sheriff’s deputies on burglariz
ing a habitation.

“ He was arrested after he 
allegedly was caught coming 
out of a residence on McGregor 
Road,”  District Parole Officer 
David Harman said.

He requested the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles for a hear
ing “ because there are some 
unanswered questions that need 
to be brought out,”  Harman 
said.

A resident on McGregor Road 
will testify in addition to 
Deputies Jimmy Wallace, Jack 
Howard and George 'Quintero 
during the hearing, Harman 
said.

Turner was on parole from the 
Texas Department of Correc
tions where he was serving a 
prison sentence for theft over 
$200 after being convicted Ju
ly 1983 in Mitchell County.
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W eather
Forecast

West Texas - Mostly cloudy skies, with scattered thunderstorms 
possible through Tuesday; some severe thunderstorms possible this 
evening. Colder temeperatures expected in the north Tuesday. Lows 
tonight near 50 in the southeast, to mid 30s in the Panhandle. Highs 
Tuesday in the 40s in the Panhandle, to near 80 along the Rio Grande.

State
Scattered thunderstorms were expected to spread across the nor

thern half of Texas t(xlay and tonight, and forecasts called for occa
sional drizzle over west and central portions of South Texas.

Irish, others begin 
celebration early

Boston politicos lunched on corn
ed beef and cabbage, Chicago 
paraded a float in honor of its best- 
known Irishman, and brass bands 
and bagpipe brigades took to the 
streets Sunday as the nation got an 
early start on St. Patrick’s Day.

An estimated 100,(XX) turned out 
for a riverfront celebration in 
Savannah, Ga., which claims to 
have the largest St. Patrick’s Day 
celebration outside of New York Ci
ty. New York doesn’t hold its 
parade until the holiday on 
Tuesday.

Shamrock, Texas, a town of 3,500 
that has a Blarney Stone imported 
from County Cork, Ireland, and is 
said to have been named by Irish 
railroad workers, gave a bash Sun
day attended by about 10,000

people. Real-life politicians march
ed alongside a float depicting 
perhaps Chicago’s most famous 
Irishman, the late Mayor Richard 
J. Daley.

The Irish stronghold of south 
Boston gave a luncheon spiced with 
Irish humor and song. The gather
ing of about 1,200 people was thick 
with politic ian s and power- 
brokers, some with impeccable 
Irish credentials, including Mayor 
RaymoncT Flynn and Rep. Joseph 
P. Kennedy II.

But people in the 19th century 
town founded by an Irishman won’t 
be doing the Irish jig. “ We thought 
square dancing was as close as we 
could get,”  said Sandy King, presi
dent of the town’s Shamrock Ex
tension Club.

In Chicago, the wearin’ o ’ the 
green got under way Sunday with a 
parade watched by about 35,000

A parade later in the day drew an 
estimated 1 million spectators.

Gov. Michael Dukakis, who is ex
pected to announce this week 
whether he’ ll seek the Democratic 
presidential nomination, took part 
in som £ui th^yolitical ribbing at 
the corned beef and cabbage 
luncheon.

Among those taking part in the 
tribute to Ireland’s patron saint 
was 4-foot-3 Clancy Sheehy, wear
ing a white beard, curled green 
boots and top hat. "The 59-year-oId 
Boulder, Colo., man said he has 
been playing a leprechaun since 
1972.

S h e r iffs  log

Two released Sunday
Howard County sheriff’s deputies released tv̂ o persons from county jail 

Sunday after they served jail sentences for driving while intoxicated 
judgments.

Mitchell Pierson, 24, St. Lawrence Route in Garden City, and Antonio 
Gonzales, 44 , 306 N E. 10th St., were both released.

Deaths
Eula Wells

Eula W ells, 87, Arlington, 
formerly of Big Spring, died Sun
day, March 15, 1987 in Arlington, 
after an illness of several years.

Graveside services will be at 10 
a m Tuesday, March 17, at Trinity 
Memorial Park, under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

She was born July 30,1899 in Cor
yell County. She married Steve 
Wells Jr., June 21, 1924 in Abilene. 
He preceded her in death in 1970.

She was a m em b^ of the Baptist 
Church. ^

She moved to Arlington in 1975 to 
live with her daughter.

She is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. John S. (Jeanne) Edgar of 
Arlington; three grandchildren; 
five great-grandchildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

Eut^nks, f|»()ld Davis, Charles 
Hays, Horace Reagan and Paul 
Petterson.

The family suggests memorials 
to the First Baptist Church in Big 
Spring. -

Beatrice Cason
Beatrice Josephine Cason, 66, 

Arlington, died Friday, March 13, 
1987 in San Antonio.

Graveside services will be^ 1 0  
a m. Wednesday, March is  at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park, under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle 4 
Welch Funeral Home.

Alene Ware

Sherman Smith
Sherman M. Smith, 1300 Run

nels, died Saturday, March 14,1987 
in Sterling County after a sudden 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Tues
day, March 17, at Nalley-Pickle 4 
Welch Rosewood Chapel, with Dr 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park

He was born in Lampasas. He 
married Ila E. Jones on June 3, 
1928 in San Angelo.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church and a member of 
the Buffalo Trail Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America. He had served 
on the executive board for many 
years and was still serving at the 
time of his death.

He was a recipient of the Silver 
Beaver Award and a member of 
the Big Spring Kiwanis Club for 43 
years.

He moved to Big Spring in 1928 
from Sweetwater and worked at 
Webb Motor Company as parts 
manager.

He owned and operated S.M. 
Smith Butane Company for 20 
years and was involv^ in the sale 
of real estate.

He is survived by his wife, Ila E. 
Smith, Big Spring, and one sister, 
Mrs. W.M. Munson of Abilene.

Pallbearers will be Clem Jones, 
Lonnie Coker, Billy Smith, Bill 
Cregar, A.J. Dean, J.C. Yar
borough, Clyde Angel, Walter 
W heat, W arren W ise, C .R .

Services for Mrs. Elmer (Alene) 
Ware, 84, of Denton, who is surviv
ed by her Big Spring son, will be 10 
a m. Tuesday, March 17, at the 
George J. Carroll Chapel in 
Gainesville. Burial will be at the 
Fairview Cemetery in Gainesville.

She died 10:30 a.m. Sunday, 
March 15, at Scenic Mountain 
M edical Center fo llow ing a 
lenghthy illness.

Local arrangements are by 
Myers 4 Smith Funeral Home.

She was born Oct. 5,1902 in Reno. 
She married David Elmer Ware on 
Dec. 23,1922 in Gainesville. He died 
April 2, 1969.

She was a Methodist and lived 
most of her life in West Texas, 
primarily in McCamey and Fort 
Stockton. She lived in Denton since 
1968.

She is survived by one son, 
Wendell Ware of Big Spring; one 
daughter, Mrs. Leonard (Virginia) 
Rose of McCamey; two sisters, 
Mre. Pallis (Avis) Cason and Mrs. 
Clifford (Loree) McCary, both of 
Gainesville; two grandchildren 
and one great-grandson.

MYERS grSMITH
(  htnui-(ü Home and CJnpcl ^

3Ü1 £ . 24th St., Big Spring

Nalley-Pidda & llfelel) 
Funanl Hane

fln^ Ros«woo4 CiMpel

Eula Wells, 87, died Sun
day. Graveside services will 
be Tuesday at 10:00 A.M. at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Sherman M. Smith died 
Saturday. Services will be 
Tuesday at 2:00 P.M. at 
N alley -P ick le  k  W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Beatrice Josephine Cason, 
66, died Friday. Graveside 
services will be Wednesday 
at 10:60 A M. at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
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By Associated Press

Crash hurts nuke plant
COALINGA, Calif. — A small plane struck 

large power liaes and crashed, killing both 
people aboard, forcing a partial shutdown of 
the Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant and 
closing Interstate 5, officials said today.

The plane crashed into a field next to the 
highway late Sunday, but the freeway was ex
pected to remain closed until this evening 
because the power lines fell onto the roadway. 
Traffic was detoured about 10 miles, police 
said.

Pacific Gas & Electric Co. had to stop Unit 
One reactor at the coastal plant in San Luis 
Obispo County approximately 140 miles nor
thwest of Los Angeles, a spokesman for the 
utility said.

Blacks to cut boycott
SENATOBIA, Miss. — Blacks who kept 

their children out of school for 14 days to pro
test alleged racial discrimination agreed to 
let them return today while the group presses 
a boycott of white-owned businesses, a 
spokesman said.

About 350 parents voted Saturday night to 
end the school boycott and accept a com
promise through which school officials agreed 
to hire a black administrative assistant and a 
black counselor.

The compromise answered key demands 
among 28 listed when the boycott of classes 
began Feb. 17.

The economic boycott, started Feb. 27, will 
continue until the proposed changes are writ
ten, said the Rev. Michael Cathey, a 
spokesman for the black group.

Misery index
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, March 16, 1987 3 A

World

U.S. fifth on comfortable side
Index of Human Suffering

Base mourns victims
SPOKANE, Wash. -  Flags were at half- 

staff today as Fairchild Air Force Base 
mourned seyen victims of a jet crash, and an 
Air Force board continued its investigation of 
the fiery tragedy.

Drug tests have been ordered for mechanics 
who serviced the four-engine KC-135 tanker, 
and autopsies were to be conducted for the six 
who died inside the tanker, said Capt. Bob 
Ballew. He called both measures routine.

Memorial services are scheduled Tuesday 
for the six on the tanker and the seventh, also 
a member of the elite Thunderhawks 
demonstration team, who was in a car near a 
base runway when the plane veered and 
crashed just after take-off Friday

Results of the investigation, which a 
13-member panel began Sunday, will remain 
secret, Ballew said.

“ We don’t know what the cause is at this 
point, and when we do, we’re not going to tell 
you,”  said Ballew. “ The cause will never be 
released”

By RANDOLPH E. SCHMID 
Associated Press Writer

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Switzerland, nestled in the Alps, is 
the world’s most comfortable nation 
in which to live, while war-torn 
Mozambique is the most miserable, 
a Washington-based population 
study group reports.

A detailed analysis of human suf
fering worldwide released on Sun
day rated Switzerland as having the 
lowest level of human discomfort, 
while misery was highest in Mozam
bique, a guerrilla-war-torn country 
along Africa’s southeast coast.

The United States finished fifth on 
the comfortable side of the list com 
piled by the Population Crisis Com-, 
mittee — after Switzerland, West 
Germany, Luxembourg and the 
Netherlands.

On the suffering end of the scale, 
Mozambique was joined by Angola, 
Afghanistan, Chad and Mali.

The analysis of human misery was 
done to see if various measures of 
suffering could be tied to population 
growth rates, explained Dr. Joseph 
Speidel of the committee.

“ For the first time we have been 
able to look at a broad spectrum of 
human welfare and correlate it with 
rates of population growth,”  Speidel 
said in a telephone interview.

Rapid population growth “ is a
I m ^  nwr- ^h ̂  ̂  -r  ' t i n u t 7 n y i n | ^  i n i . l l > i  m a i

makes development more difficult 
and relates to the condition of health, 
the economy, families and other fac
tors,”  he said.

“ Our basic message is to get a 
snapshot of the world and how we’re 
doing, and for much of the world 
we’re not doing very well We, living 
in the U.S., in one of 10 best off coun
tries, have to keep in mind that most 
of the world is worse off than we 
are ... , ” Speidel said.

In the private, non-profit commit
tee’s new International Index of 
Human Suffering, data from a varie
ty of sources were used to develop a 
numerical scale of humart misery.

Mozambique was rated at 95 on the 
scale, the highest amount of suffer
ing recorded. Angofa, on Africa’s op
posite coast, compiled a 91 and was 
the only other nation with a misery 
rating above 90.

At the other end of the scale, 
Switzerland had a misery rating of 
only 4 The United States rated 8,

Worst Countries
M ozam biqua.............

aocx
— 95

Angota......................... .... 91
Afghanistan................ .... 88
C h ad ........................... .... 88
M M ............................... .... 88
Ghana......................... .... 87
Som aia....................... .... 87
Niger............................ .... 85
Burkina Faso............. .... 84
Central African Rep. .... 84
Tama .... 84

•<*«rcaptacalo(i*con«umpiion «GNPparcapta 
•Aooaaaiociaanwtaar 'M uaionafa
•Enargy oonaumpëon •LaPor t<xoe gKMrth
incwaaaa inuRianfaalion Htacacy 

^iana«alpa*aonaliraadon> ««nIawnwttWy-

J h 0  h jgh0 f  th e  num ber, th e  m orB  th e  fn isery.

Best Countries
MOEX

Switzefland......................  4
West Germany................. 5
Luxegibour5,.,„ „ ............ $
Nethertands......................  7
united Stales________ 8
Belgium.............................  9
Canada.............................  9
Austria...............................  9
Denmark...........................  9
Japan..................................  1 1

Souk» :  Pofiul ^ n Q M  C c m w e »

The ratings were developed by 
scoring each nation between Q and 10 
in 10 different categories of potential 
human misery. Little or no misery

rated a 10. Then the categories were 
added, so the best score would be 0, 
the worst 100.

Mozambique scored suffering 
ratings of 10 in eight categories, 
departing from the bottom in only 
two areas.

It scored a 9 in access to clean 
drinking water, indicating that bet
ween 11 percent and 19 percent of its 
residents have such water. To get a 
top rating would require clean water 
for 92 percent of the population or 
more.

Mozambique managed a rating of 
6 in labor force growth, since the 
number of workers is increasing bet
ween 2.4 percent and 2.7 percent an
nually. Growth of less than 0.3 per
cent would qualify for a top rating.

Angola also managed a 6 in labor 
force growth and got an 8 in drinking 
wat e r ,  ^s l i ght l y  b e t t e r  than 
Mozambique.

It also did a little better in gross 
national product per capita, scoring

a 9, with a per capita production of 
between $251 and $500. The best 
rating would have required a per 
capita product of $15,001 and over.

vupiUi
daily food consumption, indicating 
its residents averaged between 86 
percent and 90 percent of their daily 
food requirements. A top score 
would mean a nation’s residents ob
tained more than 126 percent of their 
daily food needs.

Like Mozambique and Angola, 
other nations near the ^ ttom  of the 
r a t i n g s  i nc l u d e d  C h a d  and 
Afghanistan, where wat^ or civil 
unrest are occurring. 'While the 
ratings did not specifically measure 
warfare, Speidel noted that it will af
fect several categories, including in
fant mortality, food and health care.

At the more comfortable end of the 
scale, Switzerland scored a perfect 
zero rating on every category except 
per capita energy use, where it col
lected a 4

The United States scored a 4 on the 
average annual rate of inflation 
category, indicating inflation of bet
ween 7.1 percent and 8 percent.

i im im m m iiim ii i i i i i iH iii i t i f im f iii im iii i i i im im H iii im im im  

By Associated Press

17 die after dam fails
MOSCOW — Torrential rains and mudslides 

ctestroyed a dam in soudiem Tadzhikistan to
day, killing 17 people and leaving 22 missing, 
the Tass news agency reported.

Another six people were hospitalized in 
serious condition, the official Soviet agency 
said. It said that after heavy rain and 
mudslides destroyed the dam, water from a 
reservoir swept through the village of 
Sargazan. ^

The agency reported 53 houses, a livestock
breeding farm and a poultry farm were swept 
away. “ Bridges and a railroad section were 
destroyed, communication was disrupted 
Part of the crops were washed away,”  it said.

Relations Improving
BONN, West Germany — Chancellor 

Helmut Kohl said East-West relations appear 
to be improving but warned against exag
gerated hopes for better ties with the Soviet 
Union.

“ I am in favor of taking small but decisive 
steps, rather than falling into the trap of high 
enthusiasm followed by disappointment,” 
Kohl told the ZDF television network in an in
terview Sunday.

“ It appears as if things are moving in a 
positive direction, in a direction that will br 
ing results,” he said.

The chancellor did not comment directly on 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev’s proposed 
domestic reforms or his recent proposal that 
the superpowers negotiate a separate accord 
on ridding Europe of medium-range nuclear 
missiles.

Hans-
Dietrich Genscher praised Gorbachev’s pro
posals and urged the Western allies to seek 
greater cooperation with the Soviet Union

Israel assists Pollard
TEL AVIV, Israel — Israel has paid $80,000 

toward the legal expenses of Jonathan Jay 
Pollard, the former U.S Navy analyst con
victed of selling U.S. military secrets to 
Israel, Israel radio and newspapers reported 
today.

Israel radio said the government transfer
red t̂ ie money to Pqllard’s attornss', James 
Hibey, through “ indirect channels.”  It did not 
elaborate.

A Washington court earlier this month 
sentenced Pollard to life in prison. His wife, 
Anne Henderson-Pollard, was sentenced to 
five years in prison for possession of classified 
documents.

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir has denied 
any responsibility for the Pollard spy opera
tion, saying it was a “ rogue”  operation ar
ranged by low-level officials in the Defense 
Ministry.
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Soviet crew enjoys 
American hospitaiity

s

CENTREVILLE, Md. (AP) -  
rew members rescued by Coast 

yGuard helicopters from a sinking 
.Soviet freighter in an Atlantic gale 
rested at a Soviet compound here 
today after wolfing down an 
American favorite: cheeseburgers 
with beer.

The 34 men and three women 
plucked from the heaving decks of 
the 482-foot Komsomolets Kirgizii 
spent Saturday night at a New 
Jersey motel.

On Sunday, they were taken to a 
Soviet  l i v i ng  c o m p o u n d  in 
Washington, and then to a Soviet 
recreational compound near Cen- 
treville, about an hour from the 
capital, “ to spend the night and 
have a good rest,”  said Embassy 
attache Anatoly Khrustalev.

“ Maybe they would like to go 
shopping to get the things they 
need,” or go for a tour before leav
ing for the Soviet Union on Tues
day, said Aleksey Zhvakin, a Soviet 
vice consul in Washington. “ These 
things are possible.”

The freighter, carrying flour to 
Cuba, apparently sank Sunday in 
about 12,000 feet of water some 210 
miles off the New Jersey coast, ftie 
Coast Guard said.

“ When daylight broke, all they

found left was an oil slick and some 
flour sacks,”  Petty Officer Michael 
Schultz said from New York City.

Officials speculated the ship’s 
cargo of 10,292 tons of flour shifted, 
causing the capsizing, after an 
engine malfunction left the vessel 
prey to 25-foot waves and 45 mph 
winds

The Coast Guard detected a 
distress signal and dispatched 
three helicopters. Lt. Keith Comer, 
pilot of the first helicopter, said the 
first three crew members he 
rescued were women.

The Soviets were taken to the 
U . S .  C u s t o m s  H o u s e  in 
Philadelphia, then a motel in near
by Gibbstown, N.J., where they 
were accompanied by an embassy 
official, said motel manager Mary 
Ellen Leash.

Their arrival in the dining room 
for a hastily prepared meal Satur
day night caused a sensation, said 
Ms. Leash.

“ It was really amazing just to 
see how everyone got along,”  she 
said. “ It was like they were old 
friends.

“'it was a beautiful experience. 
We all felt like ambassadors here,”  
said Ms. Leash.

PAINTING
Clip for 20% Sc^/ings
S&H Construction

394-4481

*  Movie Capitol of *  

 ̂ Big Spring ^
^  O v«r 1 ,6 0 0  titt««  to  c h o o M  fro m ; ^  

T u o .-W o d . T hu r» . $ 1 .0 0  Day;
V CrI -Oa* .U m«« «O AA rtaw "

T u o .-W o d .-T h u ro . $ 1 .0 0  Day;
F rt.-S o t.-M orì. $ 2 .0 0  Day

*  VCR’s $5.00 a day *
U,. ( ... ... A-i,/ !.. (). . ^i r  

★
i r  _  ___ _ _  ___________

★  267-6770 1228 Wool Third 267-5661 *
i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i r

Hughes Rental G Sales

NOTICE
R and R

ENTERPRISES
1009 11th Place

Residential
And

Commercial
Licensed

Real Es^te  
Inspections

Call-263-3646

Do you want a Sure Way to Lose 
WEIGHT SAFELY and get a Sun Tan

Come See Us At
Pat W alker’s

Both exercise and 
Sun Tan Booth

^ 5  each
per 30 min. treatment

New Customer Special 
1st 10 Treatments Only ^35 plus tax

Senior Citizen Rates Special Pkgs. on tanning session 
Call 267-3697 for an appointment

Before 9-85

a:^
104 W . M arcy

Sballa Shanks 
Ownar/Oparator 

Aftar Losing 
112 lbs. 112Vk in.

LOVE
YOUR

HOME
SPRING — AND A HOMEOWNER’S 
FANCY LIGHTLY TURNS TO 
THOUGHTS OF HOME IM
PROVEMENTS! ROOM ADDITIONS, 
PATIOS, PAINT AND REPAIRS, 
LANDSCAPING, REMODELED KIT
CHENS OR BATHS, REDECORATING, 
GARDENS. LOOK FOR WAYS TO 
TURN YOUR FANCY INTO REALITY 
IN THE HERALD’S LOVE-YOUR- 
HOME SECTION.

Coming April 17
ADVERTISING DEADLINE APRIL 10
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O p in io n

Views of other
Texas papers

Here is a sampling of editorial opinion from around the state.

Immigration law raises concern
More and more concern is in 

evidence as the time approaches 
lor implementation of the new im
migration law on undocumented 
aliens residing and working in the 
United States,

Concern has been shown in Mex
ico City on how the new United 
States immigration law will affect 
Mexicans residing in the United 
States

\ot only in Mexico City is the 
concern expressed. Some have the

Texas students may surprise state
Students who hit the Texas 

beaches over spring break are be
ing asked to clean up the beaches 
as well as have fun ^

Now, that might strike some as a 
waste of effort. Students on spring 
break don’t have a reputation for 
neatness, Garry Mauro, the state 
land commissioner, and Mary Jo 
Peterman, president of the Texas 
State Student Association, think 
otherwise. And you know, they

Support trucking regulation laws
To ensure safety and to help the 

economy iTc l,egis»l;iture should 
deregu.alc the trucking industry m 
Texas and adopt strong safety laws 
that track the federal law on in
terstate trucking.

Bills to accomplish the latter 
have been filed and at least one bill 
partially deregulating the industry 
has been filed. Full deregulation

would be best, but steps toward 
111.'» ''od are mil to be frowned upon 
and sliould be enacted.

The Legislature should pass both 
the safety and deregulation 
measures, thus increasing the safe
ty of trucks operated on Texas 
highways and stimulating competi
tion and the ecomony.

Austin Amehcan-Statesman

Don’t mix politics with oil market
We support U.S. Sen Phil 

Gramm's courageous contention 
that the price of oil, as with any 
other commodity, should be deter
mined by market conditions rather 
than political or regional exigen
cies The senator’s stubborn 
stance contrasts with pi'oposed 
remedies offered recently by his 
Texas colleagues, U S. Rep Larry 
C’ombest, R Lubbock, and U S. 
Sen Lloyd Bentsen.

v’ombest has introduced into 
»'ongress the Knergy F^quity Act of 
l9Wi a complicated “ inverted 
•wndfall profits tax" that would 
levy petroleum sales on a sliding 
scale of taxation based on the cur
rent price of oil.

Simply put. as the price of oil 
declines, so would the percentage

of tax paid on oil income.
Bentsen has proposed a bill that 

would require the president and 
Congress to keep abreast of oil 
market conditions. Under the 
Democrat’s legislation, the presi
dent would submit to Congress an
nually a three-year estimate ol oil 
import levels.

Should that level exceed 50 per
cent, certain import restrictions 
would be imposed

We don’t question the sincerity of 
Combest and Bentsen in trying to 
rescue the Texas economy W'e 
believe, however, that their 
l egis lat ive p roposa ls  would 
obstruct trade by creating political 
and bureaucratic tangles.

The Odessa American

Judge Hand decision ‘out of hand’
Federal District Court Judge 

Brevard Hand has abused his 
judicial power, indulged a petty 
grievance over having a decision 
overturned, and pursued an il
logical, dangerous course by 
declaring “ secular humanism" a 
religion and banning some 40 
Alabama public school textbooks. 
This preposterous decision will be 
speedily appealed It should be just 
as quickly overturned 

This case t)egan in 1983, when 
Judge Hand, sitting in Mobile, 
upheld the right of Alabama to im
pose prayer in the schools by 
decreeing that the Bill of Rights 
guarantee of the separation of 
church and state does not apply to 
Alabama He was overturned by 
the appellate court and U.S 
Supreme Court in 1985 

It should have ended here, but 
Judge Hand said that “if this court 
is compelled to purge God is great.

God is good, we thank him for our 
daily food’ from the classroom, 
then this court must also purge 
from the classroom those things 
that serve to teach that salvation is 
through one’s self rather than 
through a diety” ..

In maintaining that the manner 
in which a person lives a life is a 
religion — including feminism or 
vegetarianism — Judge Hand has 
declared an idea a religion and rul
ed it unconstitutional

A d d re sse s

fear that, having signed the ap
plication for amnesty, names and 
addresses will be used by the U.S. 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service to deport illegal aliens.

Whatever the results of the new 
law may be, it seems there’ ll be 
some changes made. Since we’re 
on the border and have witnessed 
the flood of illegal aliens moving 
through the area, we have an in
terest in the situation,

Del Rio News-Herald

y

‘If secular hum anism  is considered a reiig ion  in A iabam a, w hat do 

they cail footbali in Texas?!”

might be right.
Last fall, thousands of students 

were among the volunteers who 
pm ted Tip trash on the tieaches 
Few groups love the beach as much 
as college students. A clean beach 
is more fun than a dirty one.

A little peer pressure and the 
beaches might look better after 
spring break than before. It’s 
worth a try.

The Houston Chronicle

W W II spies used condom s
to destroy enem y trucks

By JACK ANDERSON 
and DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON -  If the Smithso
nian Institution is looking for a 
sure-fire exhibit to amuse boys of 
all ages, it couldn’t do better than 
to borrow the (^lA’s historical “ dir 
ty tricks’ ’ collection now under 
lock and key at the agency’s head
quarters in Langley, Va.

The display would bear a sort of 
perverse resemblance to the show 
window of a Times Square joke 
shop. But instead of rib-tickling 
whoopie cushions, joy buzzers and 
fake ink stains, the fiendish devices 
developed for the Off ice fo 
Strategic Services during World 
War II were deadly serious. They 
were designed to commit murder 
and mayhem behind enemy lines 
or othsrvwise help OSS agents carry 
out their dangerous spying and 
sabotage missions.

Here are some examples, either 
from the CIA collection or as 
described graphically in a yellow
ing copy of “ OSS WEAPONS, ” a 
manual produced in June 1944, just 
as Allied troops were invading 
Normandy:

• A “ psychological harassing 
agent ” with the jocular name of 
“ Who, Me?”  It was a small tube 
containing a “ liquid chemical of 
violent, repulsive and lasting odor’ ’ 
— in plain English, a stink bomb 
But it wa s n ’ t designed  for 
pranksters in an elevator. Here’s 
how the “ Who Me?”  was to be us
ed, according to the OSS manual:

“ It is to be squirted directly upon 
the body or clothing of a person a 
few feet away. The odor is that of 
occidental feces, which is extreme
ly offensive to the Orientals. Very 
good use of this agent can be made 
by native patriots in crowded 
markets and bazaars to create 
disturbances, attack morale of 
enemy guards and divert attention

Jack Anderson
from other activities.”

• The “Caccolube ” was a sinxple 
but effective device to disable an 
enemy vehicle. It w is a con(|qm 
filled with abrasive powders and 
crushed walnuts, and was dropped 
into an engine crankcase. “ After 
the engine heats up, ” the OSS 
manual explained, “ the hot oil will 
deteriorate the rubber sac and free 
the compound into the lubricating 
system

“ When circulated through this 
system, the compound fuses and 
welds the moving metal parts of 
the machinery. Slipped into a 
truck, the Caccolube takes effect 
after the truck has been driven 
from 30 to 50 miles. It reacts so 
thoroughly on pistons, cylinder 
walls and bearing journals that the 
vehicle is not only thrown out of 
service but the engine is destroyed 
beyond repair.”

This lethal “ lube job”  replaced 
the original effort using sugar, 
when it was discovered that sugar 
actually promoted better engine 
performance in the vehicles of that 
era.

• The ‘Dog Drag”  was another 
smelly device, which deposited a 
“ persistent aromatic”  scent when
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dragged behind an agent “to throw 
trained dogs off the scent of their 
quarry.”  The drag kit “ can be par
ticularly useful in disguising the 
operator’s trail to a hidden storage 
point or other revisited spot.”  The 
device would presumably discom- 
bobulate Nazi bloodhounds without 
buring their sensitive sniffers as 
the British favored hot-pepper 
trick did.

• Explosives and incendiaries 
for use against people and in
animate objects were disguised as 
harmless,  everyday ob jects . 
‘ “Some were made to resemble 
chunks of coal and logs — with 
startling results when an Axis 
soldier placed them in a roaring 
fire,” one description notes, ad
ding: ‘ “Others were made to look 
like animal droppings and were us
ed as land mines.”

• “Capsule H”  was a sort of 
delayed-action Molotov cocktail, 
consisting of a small plastic cap
sule filled with powdered sugar, 
potassium chlorate and buckshol 
(for weight). It was usually place^ 
in a bottle filled with sulfuric acid 
and gasoline. The acid would eat 
through the plastic in about two 
hours, “ igniting the powders with a 
brief hot flame,”  bursting the bot
tle and spreading the burning 
gasoline

M I N I - E D I T O R I A L :  F i r s t  
Georgo Shultz wants the govern
ment to buy an official residence 
for secretaries of state. Now Gov. 
Mario Cuomo wants New York tax
payers to buy him a mobile home 
for his frequent trips between 
Albany and New York City when 
bad weather grounds the guber
natorial helicopter.

Whatever happened to self- 
reliance? We seem to recall that 
Thomas Jefferson walked to his 
own inauguration — from a boar
dinghouse.

Friday, March 16, 1787 
PHILADELPHIA TODAY 

Jacob Hiltzheimer reported that 
the Pennsylvania Assembly was in 
the final stages of passing an act to 
extend the charter of the Bank of 
North America. The final details 
included 14 years as the term of ex
tension and $2,000,000 for the 
capital that would be allowed.

The final vote was scheduled for 
tomorrow, but most observers 
believed it would be pro forma. 

Before the Assembly session, 
H i l t i z h e i m e r  and a no t h e r  
assemblyman, Thomas Fitzsimons 
(who also had been appointed as a 
delegate to the Constitutional Con
vention), went to Eberhart’s 
s j 3 y . g h j h 0 y.s? to l ook at 
Hiitzheimer’s steer, which was but
chered yesterday.

Walnut Street Prison officials 
reported today that they foiled an 
escape plan from that institution. 
However, they provided very few 
details.

CONFEDERATION TODAY 
Congress did not meet today.
It seems that nearly every 

newspaper in the country was car
rying editorials on the sorry state 
of the present American political 
situation. For example, today’s 
CHarleston (S.C. )  Ameri can 
Recorder reported:

“ The combustibles are collected 
— the mine is prepared — the 
smallest spark may again produce 
an explosion! ... This is a crisis in 
our affairs, which requires all the 
wisdom of energy of government; 
for every man of sense must be 
convinced, that our disturbances 
have arisen, more from ^ want of 
power, than the abuse of it — from 
the relaxation, and almost an
nihilation of our federal govern
ment — from the feeble, un
systematic, temporising, incons
tant character of our pwn state — 
from the derangement of our 
finances — the oppressive absurdi
ty of our mode of taxation — and 
from the astonishing enthusiasm 
and perversion of principles among 
the people. It is not extraordinary 
that commot i ons  have been 
excited.”

DELEGATES TODAY
George Clymer, who would be a 

Pennsylvania delegate to the Con
stitutional Convention, celebrated 
two rather significant events today 
— his 48th birthday and his 22nd 
marriage anniversary.

George Washington, though a 
great  general  and a great  
statesman, probably would have 
wanted to be remembered as a 
scientific farmer. He was most 
content when he was at Mount Ver
non, tending his crops, experimen
ting with new seeds or planting pro- 
c e d u r e s ,  a n d  d i s c u s s i n g  
agricultural subjects.

Gorbachev calls Reagan’s bluff
Granted, many textbooks are in

complete or poorly*drafted. Judge 
Hand is correct to assert that many 
textbook publishers have deleted 
religion from books, omitting, for 
example, that the Pilgrims were a 
religious group. But the federal 
court is not the place to correct the 
def i c iencies in the textbook 
industry.

Dallas Times Herald

By STEPHEN CHAPMAN 
Ronald Reagan has insisted for 

years that he is not against arms 
control, only against arms control 
that endangers America. Now 
Mikhail Gorbachev has called his 
bluff, accepting a longstanding 
Reagan proposal to rid Europe of 
i nt e r me d i a t e - r a ng e  nucl ear  
missiles and dropping the Soviet 
demand that Reagan first retreat 
in Star Wars.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701. Phone; 512-475-3311

BILL CLEMENTS, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701. Phone: 512-463-2000

BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701. Phone: 512-475-3675

This puts the administration and 
its friends in a quandary. They all 
like the noble-sounding “ zero op
tion”  as a means of making the 
Soviets look intransigent and 
warlike, but they never thought it 
might acutally come to pass.

posal suggested a readiness to 
listen to reason. He said the 
shorter-range weapons will be 
removed from Eastern Europe as 
scKin as a treaty is signed, and he 
vowed that “ we are prepared to 
begin talks immediately with a 
view to reducing and fully 
eliminating them.”

Steve Chapman

Keep in mind that the controver
sy about Euromissiles is wildly 
disproportionate to their actual im
portance. They re present only a 
sfnall percentage of either side’s 
weaponry.
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“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say n ” — Voltaire. 
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They now gag at the prospect 
that the U.S. might have to take yes 
for an answer. To this way of think
ing, any agreement that the Soviets 
would sign is by definition a bad
one.

There is no question that the 
Soviets have made concessions. At 
first they were willihg to merely 
freeze their force of SS-20s aimed 
at Western Europe — if the U.S. 
agreed to deploy no medium-range 
missiles at all. Eventually they 
walked out of the Geneva talks, but 
when that got them nowhere they 
came back. At the Reykjavik sum
mit, Gotbachev agreed to the zero 
option, but only as part of a 
package including limits on Star 
Wars.

In his Feb 28 announcement, he

came still further, offering to make 
a separate deal on these weapons 
and accepting the U.S. insistence 
that it be allowed to keep 100 
missiles anywhere in the U.S. to 
match the 100 the Soviets will get to 
keep in the Far East.

That doesn't remove all the 
obstacles, o f course. Assorted 
issues ab<mt verification will have 
to be resolved, but none of them 
look insurmountable or even ex
traordinarily difficult — that is, if 
both sides want to resolve them, 
rather than use them as an excuse 
to abandon the whole deal.

There is also the matter of 
shorter-range missiles, in which 
the Soviets  en joy  a loarge 
numerical edge. Ateent restric
tions, these could still hit most of 
the targets currently allotted to the 
SS-20S.

But here too, Gorbachev’s pro-

The SS-20S, which the ad
ministration portrayed as a grave 
new danger to NA'TO, threatened 
nothing that hadn’t been threaten
ed before. Our Pershing IIs and 
ground-launched cruise missiles 
were deployed not to fill a war
fighting need but to remind 
eveyone that a Soviet invasion of 
Europe might provoke a nuclear 
response. Their purpose was 
political, not militarv.

But that doesn’t mean that a 
treaty would be pointless. U would 
establish the principle that nuclear 
arsenals can be reduced, even at 
considerable cost to their owners. 
Though it wouldn’t eliminate 
NATO’s ultimate reliance on 
nuclear weapons to deter war, it 
would move the alliance closer to 
the minimum deterrence required.

Conceivably, relinquishing these 
nuclear weapons may also spur our 
allies to strengthen their conven
tional forces. By scrapping the

American Pershing II, a fast-flying 
m i s s i l e  wh i ch  the Sov i e t s  
understandably regard as a poten
tial first strike weapon, the deal 
also would reduce Moscow’s incen
tive to strike first itself, thus 
strengthening stability in the 
region most likely to produce the 
igniting spark for World War III.

But no one should take this sort of 
treaty as grounds for a broader op
timism about the arms race. In 
fact, it augurs ill for the negotia
tions on intercontinental systems 
— those with which the U.S. and the 
Soviets can reach each other’s soil.

Gorbachev probably focused on 
the Euromissiles because he has 
given up hope that Reagan will 
ever agree to restrict Star Wars, 
without which the Soviets will not 
contemplate offensice reductions.

A treaty ought to suit Reagan 
just fine, because it will distract at
tention from his obstinacy on 
strategic weapons, which are con
siderably more numerous and im- 
p o r t a n t .  D i s g u i s e d  as  a 
peacemaker, he can then proceed 
with his dangerous Star Wars fan
tasy. In Reagan’s hands, arms con
trol itself may serve as a weapon 
against arms control.

That is no grounds to oppose a 
treaty on Euromissiles, since 
Reagan will push for Star Wars 
regardless. But it is grounds to 
treat any deal as what it will be — 
not a prelude to a truly important 
agreement, but a substitute for it.

St^ve ChMpmtn h • member of the ( hicago 
Tribuoe edUortuI board. Hia commentary ta 
dMiiboted by Ttihtine Media Serviceo.
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Old cribs must be repaired to prevent harm to babies
By NAOMI HUNT 

County Extension Agent
Kathy and Roger have plenty on 

their m ind jus t paying the hospital 
hills from the birth  o f their firs t 
child. So when Kathy's aunt gave 
them an old crib  from her garage, 
they were thrilled. Now that it's  
been washed up, and the new baby 
sheets are on the mattress, the crib  
looks terrific . But what Kathy and 
Roger don't know is that this crib  is 
also a hazard to their baby.

Kederal safety standards for the 
manufacture of cribs were not set 
until 1974 — just 12 years ago. So 
it's possible that the family 
heirloom, a hand-me-down from a 
relative whose babies are now 
teenagers, or a garage sale 
bargain crib could present pro
blems. Even if you thirtk the crib is 
made from a recent manufacturer. 
It's wise to check it for safety 
hazards.

I lere are some of those crib safe
ly hazards and what you ca j do 
about them.

Crib slats should be no more than 
2 V inches apart. Otherwise a baby 
can slip through the slats and 
possibly be strangled.

Don’t buy a used crib with a 
wider.slat width. Jf youm ustusea 
crib with widely spaced slats, put 
bumper pads in it The pads should 
run the entire perimenter of the 
m b . lie or snap into place and have 
at least six straps.

Some older cribs have head or 
toot boards with decorative cut 
outs in them, or decorative corner 
posts. A baby's head or limb can 
get caught in these openings. 
Clothing can get caught in a corner 
post if an older baby attempts to 
c l i m b  and m a y  r e s u l t  in 
strangulation

These hazards can be fixed. If 
the crib has cut-out head or foot 
txiards, nail plywood boards to the 
inside of them. Pad and then cover 
the boards with decorative fabric 
The decorative corner posts may 
be unscrewed or sawed off flush 
with the head and fooit board, then 
sanded smooth.

Older cribs may also have a 
space between the mattress and 
the crib where a baby’s head could 
become lodged. If you can fit more 
than two fingers between the edge 
of the mattress and crib, the mat- 
trt'ss is too small.

You can correct this problem by 
buying a tighter fitting mattress 
for the crib, or rolling towels tight
ly and packing them in that space.

Since restrictions against lead in 
paint weren’t put into effect until 
1978, consider repainting a used 
crib. Refinish the crib by removing 
all the old paint. Use only high 
(uality household enamel paint. 
l,et the crib dry thoroughly so there

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring
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Inducad you to book a San Otago vaca
tion, conaldar that yallowtall and 
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numban laat year.

For tha vaeabonar, tha buainaaa par- 
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From aavtngtkna and aggravation tel gal- 
ting mora plaaaura and vakia out of 
avary traval doNar and mila, wa Invita 
you to coma to MQ SPRMQ TRAVEL and 

II ara can do for you. Tal. 
2634)228. Opan 8:30-S:30 Mon.-Frl.

- H I N T -
San Olago haa mòra than Ita ahara of 

Itva thaatar.

nursery, a room shared with an a Don’t place the crib close to a • Don’t place the crib near win- • Also avoid direct sunlight in 
older child or any other room. radiator or in a direct line with the dows with blinds or window the baby’s eyes

• Avoid placing the crib on an hot or cold air ducts. The direct treatments that have long cords A • Rearrange lamps so they do
outside wail because this wall flow of air will dry out the baby’s baby can become entangled in the not throw an uncomfortable light in
tends to be colder. mouth and throat. cord. the baby’s eyes

Focus on family
are no residual fumes.

Finally, check all the screws, 
hardware, latches and teething 
rails. Replace any hardware that 
doesn’t work, and smooth sharp or 
rough edges.

Kathy and Roger are a fictional 
couple, but their situation is not. 
Each year around 40,000 babies are 
injured in crib accidents so serious
ly that they have to be treated by a 
doctor. The Consumer Product, 
Safety Commission estimates 
another 150 to 200 infants dies each 
year in accidents involving cribs.

AHRANfHNe-----------------
THE NURSERY

You’ve finally got all your 
nursery equipment together for the 
“ new arrival.”  Now, where do you 
put it? Here are some things to con
sider when arranging baby’s fur
niture, whether in a separate

N e w

‘ * \ lost 20 lbs. 
for keeps!"

"See this old dress? After going from size 14 to size 8 on the 
NUTRISYSTEM® Program...I burned it! On other diets, I just lost and 
gained...lost and gained. I wasn't getting the one-to-one support you 

get at NUTRI/SYSTEM. The counselors are so caring. I've stopped 
worrying about my weight at all. They've taught me 

how to keep it off!"

W e  Succeed W h e re  D iets Fail You/"'
nutrí/system'

IVI
A

L wtoighi loss cerrtersj ;

1966 Nutri/Sysiem, Inc.

As people vary, so does |  
their rate of weight loss.

NUTRI/MATCH™ COUPON
LOSE 50 \,BS. OR MORE SAVE 50% ON NUTRI/SYSTEM’ SERVICES* 

------- LOSE 40LBS.-SAVEA0%* i.OSE30 LBS.-SAVE 30%—
* Special offer does not Include the cost of NUTRI/SYSTEM foods. As 
people vary, so does their rate of weight loss. Valid only with the pur
chase of a new program at a participating center. One discount per 
person.
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Revolutionary DuPont Certified SlAiNMASTEK'Carpets 
From Salem Carpet Mills. ̂ The ENDURABLES COLLECTION’
Come in and compare ordinary carpet with new 
DuPont Certified STAINMASTFR carixts from Salen;. Ifs 
unbeatable when it comes to resisting the kinds of dirt 
and stains your family grinds in.
Salem Carpets presents this revolutionary new break-

through with the finest array of quality carpet styles 
and a gorgeous palette of colors. Ask to see “The 
Endurables” Collection of 4 certified STAINMASTER 
Salem carpets. You’ll find the most beautiful carpets 
can now outlast stains better than ever before.
CM DuPont ccrrliiication mark fur residential carpets meetint; its quality standards

Take The Swizzlestick Test
Prove It For Yourself

Step #1
Dip demonstration 
carpet stick into popular 
soft drink.

Resists soiling. Car
ries SALEM’S 10 
YEAR WEAR 
WARRANTY.

Step #3
Rinse demonstration 
stick in clear water.

Dirt doesn’t cling. 
Carries DuPonts life
time anti-static 
warranty.

26”x44”
Machina Waahable 

BartMr Throw

RUG
Retail value $29.95 

Minimum purchaea ol 80 ft.

Step #2
Rem ove stick. Both 
carpet swatches are no
ticeably stained.

Removes stains that 
have set overnight or 
even longer.

Step #4
STAINMASTFRca77>e/ 
shows no trace o f stain. 
Carpet treated with best 
known stain guard 
remains noticeably 
stained even with stains 
which have set 24 h ow s 
or longer!.

•Ji

5 Year Stain Resistance Warranty
*DuPont’s Certified SWNMASTERCarpet 5 Year Stain Resistance Warranty

GREAT AMffi.-AN COLOR AND STYLE

M-STOCK SPimiMI CLEAiAmCE
Cut & Loop 
Sculptured

EARTH TONES
100% nylon

Commercial & 
Residential 

Indoor/Outdoor
CARPET

AS LOW AS AS LOW AS

695 VO
^  WITH 1/2 PAD

849 VD
^  INSTALLED

UNTIL FOREVER
Rag. $17.95

SALE PRICE
$1BN YD.

ENDLESSLY
Rag. $19.95

SALE PRICE
»17«YD.

TOTAL PRICE INCLUOE8 V2" PAD INSTALLED

BIG SPRING CARPET PROUDLY 
ANNOUNCES THE ASSOaATION 
OF LOYD McGLAUN. LOYD 
HAS BEEN WORKING WITH 
HOMEOWNERS FOR OVER 
30 YEARS IN HOWARD 
COUNTY AND IS LOOKING, 
FORWARD TO SERVING 
YOU WITH ALL 
YOUR FLOORING 
NEEDS.

SniMCMNT219 W. 3rd 267-9800
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Sweet 16’s loaded with heavyweights
By The Associated Press

There was more than meets the 
eye in Louisiana State’s NCAA 
upset of eighth-ranked Temple. It’s 
called; “ freak defense”

Invented by LSU Coach Dale 
Brown, the Tigers used it, and 21 
points from Anthony Wilson, to 
beat Temple 72-d2 Sunday and ad
vance to the Midwest Regional 
tournament semifinals Friday in 
Cincinnati.

Temple Coach John Chaney 
thought the defense was a simple 
man-to-man.

“ It may have looked like man-to
man, but it wasn’t,”  Brown said.

Brown describes the it as a com
bination of eight or nine different 
sets that he can change quickly 
during with signals from the bench.

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
At Rosemont, ill.

I^ U  72, No. 8 Temple 62
Besides Wilson’s 21 points, Dar

ryl Joe had 18, including nine in the 
final three minutes, for LSU, which 
takes a 23-14 record into Friday’s 
regional semifinals at Cincinnati. 
T em ple ’s finished 32-4 .after 
shooting just 36.5 percent from the 
field to 54.5 percent for LSU.

The Owls trailed just 61-58 on a 
3-point basket by Mike Vreeswyk 
with 5j 14 Jo jjlay. Bui Joe hit a 
3-pointer, and the Tigers built on 
the lead from the free-throw line.

Vreeswyk finished with 26 points.
“ When we were 1-5, I said we 

would be in a national tourna
ment,”  Brown said. “ With these 
kids, noting surprises me.”
No. 5 DePaul 83, St. John's 75, OT

Dal las  Co me g y s  and Rod 
Strickland hit baskets that sent the 
game into overtime tied at 69, and 
Comegys broke a 73-73 tie with a 
short jumper that sent DePaul on 
its way to victory. Strickland’s ty
ing layup came with five s^onds 
left in regulation after Comegys 
purposely missed a foul shot. St. 
John’s guard Mark Jackson missed 
a short, driving jumper as time 
expired.

Kevin Edwards had 26 points for 
DePaul, 28-2, while St. John’s was 
led by Jackson with 23. The 
Redmen finished 21-9.

DePaul led by as many as 14 
points in the second half before St. 
John’s rallied, tying the score at 57 
on a 3-pointer by Jackson.

SOUTHEAST REGIONAL 
At Atlanta

No. 4 Georgetown 82, Ohio State 79
Georgetown rallied from a 

15-point deficit in the second half to 
advance to a showdown with Kan
sas on Thursday at Louisville 
Charles Smith hit four 3-pointers, 
and All-American Reggie Williams 
made three in the second half.

Ohio State, 20-13, got five quick 
points from Jerry Francis to lead 
44-29 early in the second half. But a 
3-pointer by Smith with 1:16 to play 
gave Georgetown the lead for good,* 
76-73, and completed a 47-29 run.

Williams finished with 24 points, 
and Smith, who averaged just 5.9, 
had 22. Both had 19 in the second 
half.

“ When I see 20 minutes go up on 
the scoreboard, then I know it’s 
time for me to start shooting,”

r'“
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DePaul's Dallas Comegys guns for two over several St. John's defenders 
during the Blue Demons' 83-7S win over the Red M en Sunday in Rose

mont, III. Comegys later la ter diliberately  
helped throw the game into overtim e.

AASoctated Press pfieto

missed a free throw that

Williams said.
No. 20 Kansas 67, SW Missouri St. 

63

All-American Danny Manning 
scored 42 points, most from inside, 
as Kansas rallied from a 33-31

halftime deficit.
Southwest cut a 10-point lead to 

two, but Manning made 7-of-8 free

throws in the final 3:07 to hold off 
the Bears, who had won 15 in a row 
Kansas is 25-10. Southwest finished

28-6.
Kansas took the lead for good at 

40-39 on a layup by Mark Turgeon 
with 16:15 to play, and the 
Jayhawks bolted to a 51-41 lead 
with Manning scoring six of 11 
points in the spurt.

“ Manning was the man,”  said 
Southwest forward Greg Bell, who 
drew the defensive assignment 

EAST REGIONAL 
At Syracuse, N.Y.

Florida 85, No. 7 Purdue 66
Florida, in its first NCAA tourna

ment, advanced to the regional 
sem ifinals Thursday at East 
Rutherford, N.J., behind the 24 
points of guard Vernon Maxwell 
and another 21 from 7-foot-2 
f r e s h m a n  c e n t e r  D w a y n e  
Schintzius.

Florida Coach Norm Sloan prais
ed Schintzius “ When an 18-year- 
old kid goes but and does that he 
did, he deserves credit,”  he said.

The Gators, 23-10, led 54-46 with 
less than 13 minutes to go, then 
outscored the Boilermakers 14-1 to 
lead 63-46 with 10:13 to play.

Purdue finished 25-5.
No. 10 Syracuse 104, W. Kentucky 

86
Syracuse used two second-half 

bursts to run away after leading 
ju st at halftim e The
Orangemen, 28-6, started the se
cond half with a 15-3 run. Later, a 
15-6 tear put them ahead 76-63.

With Sherman Douglas scoring 
27 points, the Orangemen built 
their lead to as many as 23 points

Rony Seikaly and Howard Triche 
had 21 points each for Syracuse, 
while reserve Bryan Asberry had 
22 for Western Kentucky, 29-9. 

WEST REGIONAL 
At Tucson, Ariz.

Oklahoma 96, No. 12 Pitt 93
Oklahoma squandered a 16-point 

first-half lead and had to rally 
behind senior Tim McCalister to 
earn a trip to the West Regional 
semifinals against Iowa on Friday 
in Seattle.

Pitt trailed 51-41 at halftime, but 
freshman Rod Brookin led a 
second-half rally for an 87-84 lead 
with 3:34 left. Pitt still led 89-88 
when McCalister gave the Sooners 
the lead for good with a 12-foot 
jumper.

The Sooners move into the round 
of 16 with a 24-FTecord, while Pitt 
finished 25-8. Brookin had 24 points.

No. 6 Iowa 84, UTEP 82
Forwards Roy Marble and Kevin 

Gamble led a second-half rally for 
Iowa

The Hawkeyes, 29-4, trailed 42-38 
at halftime before Marble scored 
13 points and Gamble 12 Marble 
finished with 28 points and Gamble 
14.

Marble’s two free throws put 
Iowa ahead to stay at 76-74 with 
3:11 left. Gamble's layup with 2:25 
made it 78-74.

Marble, with 13 points in the se
cond half, finished with 28.

Mike Richmond, who scored 16 of 
his 18 points in the second half, got 
a three-point play to get UTEP 
within a point, but Ed Horton’s 
layup with 1:10 remaining put Iowa 
up 80-77 before Marble sank two 
more foul shots with 31 seconds 
left.

NCAA notes: Southeast, Big Tar Heels, and top seeds
By The Associated Press 

Highl ights ,  l owl ights  and 
sidelights from the first two rounds 
o f  th e  N C A A  b a s k e t b a l l  
tournament:

Tfie NCAA’s started with a 
legitimate chance of an All-Big 10

Final Four. Instead, the Big 10, 
which started with six teams 
overall and four of the top 12 s^eds, 
is left with only Indiana and Iowa. 
The best represented conferences 
in th e  S w e e t  16 a r e  t he  
Southeastern and Big East with 
three teams each. The Atlantic

Coast and Big Eight Conferences, 
like the Big 10, have two teams 
apiece

North Carolina is making its 
seventh consecutive appearance in 
the Round of 16, Alabama its third 
straight.

Before this year, four teams 
broke the 100-point barrier in the 
1980’s. This season alone there 
have been six, including North 
Carolina twice. The last team to 
break the 100-point mark more 
than once in a tournament was 
Nevada-Las Vegas, which did it

three times in 1977 on the wa^ to a 
third-place finish. UNLV averaged 
a tournqment-record 101 points per 
game. The Tar Heels are the ninth 
team to surpass 100 more than once 
in a single tournament At the cur
rent pace, this tournament will end 
with eight games involving

100-point scorers. The record of 10 
was set in 1970.

When North Carolina’s J R. Reid 
hit the first of two free throws with 
two minutes remaining in the first 
half of Carolina’s 109-97 victory 

NOTES page 2B

15-3 Hawks blast Paris 
to run win streak to six

The streaking Howard won their 
fifth and sixth games in a row Sun
day against Paris Junior College.
In both games, freshman pitchers 
making their first starts won 
games for Hawks’ coach Bill 
Griffin.

In game one, Derek Matlock sur
rendered a two-run homer and 
three runs in the first inning, but 
that was it for Paris. Matlock 
allowed them just two more hits 
and the Hawks’ infield turned three 
double plays in the last six innings.

In the meantime, the Howard 
bats came alive. In the bottom of 
the first, Juan Rodriguez hit a Olie^ 
run single, and Frank Medina 
cracked a two-run double to tie the 
game.

In the second, Ernesto Castro hit 
a one-run double and Freddie 
Lopez hit a one-run single. In the 
third, designated hitter John Wiles 
smacked a homer over the 375-foot 
mark for two more runs. Howard 
scored once more in the eighth for 
the 8-3 win.

Ganie two was halted by the 
10-run rule when the Hawks scored 
four runs in their half of the fifth 
for the final 14-3 count.

In that game, freshman Mark

fifth.
In

Medrick walked six and struck out 
two for the win. He surrendered 
one run in the first, and two in the 

but that was all. 
the second, Howard sent 10 

batters to the plate, got six hits, one 
walk, and seven runs. Castro had a 
two-run single, Lopez hit an infield 
single rbi, and ^ n d y  Deal slapped 
a two-run triple. Joel Chimelis 
followed with his fifth homer of the 
season, scoring Deal as well.

In the third, Castro hit a two-nm 
double. In the fifth, Rodriguez hit a 
two-run triple and Deal “ put one in 
orbit," according to Griffin. The 
towering two-run shot proved the 
knock out, *s  it  gave Howard an 
11-run bulge and halted the game.

The Hawks improved to 15-3. 
They play double headers today 
and tomorrow at Jack Barber 
Field.' Both first games start at 1 
p.m.

Game One
Howard 322 lOO -  8 9 0
Paris 300 000 0 — 3 4 3
WP — MaUock (1-0) Howard 
LP — Crawford ( l-l )  Paris

Game Two
Howard 073 0 4 -1 4  12 1
Paris 100 020 -  3 3 1
WP — Medrick (1-0) Howard 
LP — McClure (1-1) Paris

Sports Briefs
Cox, Varley lead Lady Steers

STANTON — Michelle Cox shot an 87 and Heather Varley an 88 to 
take medalist honors in the Stanton Invitational Golf Tournament, 
which the Big Spring Lady Steers won with a team total of 366.

Also for the Lady Steers, Tammi Burnsed shot a 93, Karen Brody a 
98, and Samantha Subia shot a 101. Stanton finished sixth with a 439 
total.

Big Spring was not entered in the boys competition, which was won 
by Stanton with a 324 total. Forsan won the second division, and 
Robert Stone, with a 77, was second division medalist.

Teenage leaguers to register
All boys ages 13-18 interested in playing junior, senior or big league 

baseball must register this week at the American League Park. 
Registration will be ei ery night from 5:30 to 8:30. Tryouts will begin 
April 7th. __ ___________

Also, the Teenage League board oEdirectors and new managers 
and coaches will meet Tuesday, March 24, at 8 p.m, at Wesley 
Methodist Church. A work day has been scheduled for April 4 at Roy 
Anderson Complex, and all semi-pro teams wishing to renew field- 
use agreements must be present.

Steers’ netters get fifth
SAN ANGELO — The Big Sprii^ High tennis team finished fifth in 

the San Angelo Lakeview Invitational Tennis Tournament this 
weekend in San Angelo.

Taff Wennik and Quade Weaver teamed to win third in the boys 
doubles, and Danny Whitehead finished fourth in the boys singles.

Angie Wilson and Kenda Madry tied for fifth with another Big Spr
ing team, Lara Cunningham and Stacey Parks, for fifth in the girls 
doubles.

Stewart overcomes Pooley’s ace
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Payne Stewart carded a 6-under-par final 

round of 65 to win the Bay Hill Classic by three strokes on a day 
highlighted by a hole-in-one by Don P(X)ley.

Stewart took a one-stroke lead into the final round, built it to three 
with a 31 over the front. The victory was worth $108,000

Mixed couples bowling
The Mixed Couples City Bowling Tournament will be on the 

weekends of March 21-22 and 28-29 at Bowl-A-Rama. Entries will 
close at midnight, March 15.

Tournament entry forms are available at Bowl-A-Rama and 
Highland Lanes For more information, call Ed or Louise Booth at 
263-2408

Chicano golfers seeking members
The Chicano Golf Association will have its annual membership 

drive through March 31.
On March 22 a membership drive tournament will be at the Coman

che Trail Golf Course. It will be a Louisiana Draw format. Entry fee 
is $15 and includes club membership and fee for tournament.

F'or more information call Felix Martinez at 263-4559 or Ben Garcia 
Jr. at 263-3899

Softball meeting tonight
There will be an organizational meeting for several softball 

leagues tonight at 7 p.m. at the Highland Lanes meeting room.
leagues that will be discussed are: men’s and women’s in

dustrial and church leagues, and the men’s fast pitch league. Fees 
and scheduling of parks will be discussed. _____
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Hawks’ streak now at 10
By H ILL  BAKNAKI)

AP Basketball Writer
As the NBA regular season 

enters its final weeks, having a 
roster of healthy players can be 
as irnportant as winning.

Guards Jim Paxson of the 
Portland Trail Blazers and 
M i c h a e l  A d a m s  of  the  
Washington Bullets returned to 
action Sunday and played key 
roles in their teams’ victories

Paxson, after missing nine 
games with a sprained right 
ankle, scored 16 points in 19 
minutes as the Blazers beat 
Golden State 119-108.

Adams, just recovered from a 
hamstring injury, had nine of 
his 16 points and four of his six 
assists in the fourth quarter as 
the Bullets defeated Cleveland 
97-89

Five of Paxson’s points came 
early in the fourth period as the- 
Blazers increased their lead 
from 91 8;t to 100-88, virtually 
putting the game out of reach 

Tie gave us a spurt thal 
helped us win the game, ” Coach 
Mike .Schuler said Tt's good at 
this time of the year to get him 
b a c k  W e  n e e d  h i m  
desperately.”

Ki k i  V a n d e w e g h e  l ed 
Portland's balanced attack with 
26 points Terry Porter added 21 
points and 11 assisls and Clyde 
Drexler had 20 points and 11 
assists.

Larry Smith led Golden State

Joe Barry Carroll added 20 
points and also grabbed 16 
rebounds

Bullets 97, C ava liers  S9
Adams, who played one 

minute on .Saturday night after 
missing SIX lull games with the 
injured hamstring, saw 24 
minutes of action against 
Cleveland.

"We had a lot of tired players 
out there tonight," Bullets 
Coach Kevin Loughery said 
“ Michael gave us a lift we

definitely needed. He’d been 
such a positive player for us un
til he got hurt. It’s good to see 
him back.”

The Cavaliers, who have lost 
21 of their last 22 road games, 
rallied from a 52-40 halftime 
deficit to tie the score 75-75 with 
8:40 left in the game.

Adams then scored seven of 
Washington’s next 11 points as 
the Bullets opened a 86-81 lead 
at the 5:43 mark. Cleveland was 
unable to get closer the rest of 
the way.

Jeff Malone had 26 points and 
T e r r y  C a t l e d g e  20 f o r  
Washington, while Ron Harper 
paced Cleveland with 20.

Hawks 104, Nuggets 100
Atlanta extended its winning 

streak to 10, longest in the NBA 
this season, as Kevin Willis 
scored 24 points, including a 
follow shot that broke a 99-99 tie 
at Denver.

After Willis’ tip-in gave Atlan
ta a 101-99 lead, the two teams 
exchanged free throws before 
Dominique Wilkins, who had 20 
points, hit two more free throws 
for the final margin.

Alex English led all scorers 
with 27 points for the Nuggets, 
while Darrell Walker added 21.

The victory pulled the Hawks 
within a half game of first-place 
Detroit in the Central Division, 

Celtics 113, Knicks 104
Larry Bird sparked a decisive 

17-5 spurt by scoring 15 of his 35
lAT̂ irtfc iw lact 04 tltA Ffl
cond quarter, and Boston went 
on to defeat New York, which 
played without three injured 
7-footers.

The Knicks, with Patrick Ew
ing, Bill Cartwright and Jawann 
Oldham sidelined, took a 46-43 
lead with a 21-5 run in the second 
period. Then Bird, who had 18 
points in the quarter, gave the 
Ce l t i c s  a 50-41 hal f t ime  
advantage

New York, which was led by 
Gerald Wilkins with 22 points,.

got no closer than seven points 
in the second half as the Celtics 
won their 19th straight home 
game in front of the 300th con
secutive capacity crowd at 
Boston Garden.

Lakers 115, Clippers 101 
Magic Johnson scored 20 

points and Kurt Rambis grabb
ed a career-high 18 rebounds as 
the Lakers won their seventh 
consecutive game and beat their 
crosstown rivals for the 16th 
consecutive time at the Forum.

The Lakers used a 9-2 run 
midway through the third 
quarter to take a 74-59 lead, and 
a 13-5 run in the fourth quarter 
extended the margin to 101-79 
with 7:20 left. The Clippers got 
no closer than 12 points down the 
stretch.

The Clippers, losers in seven 
of their last eight,, were led by 
Mike Woodson with 19 points 
and Michael Cage with 16.

Pacers 123, Nets 99 
Indiana shot 68 percent from 

the field while taking a 72-56 
halftime lead, then coasted to 
victory over New Jersey, which 
had its longest winning streak of 
the season snapped at four.

John Long scored 14 first- 
quarter points and backcourt 
partner Vern Fleming added 12 
in the same period as the Pacers 
grabbed a ̂ 7-30 lead.

Fleming finished with 20 
points, Steve Stipanovich 19, 
Long 16 and Stuart Gray a 
career-high 1  ̂ for Indiana 
Orlando Woolridge scored 25 
and Buck Williams 24 for the 
Nets,

Kings 107, Sonics 106 
Sacramento survived a 41-17 

Seattle spurt in the second half 
and a career-high 40 points by 
Dale Ellis to beat the Sonics on 
Eddie Johnson’s 15-foot jumper 
with four seconds left.

The Kings, who snapped a six- 
game losing streak, built a 75-53 
lead with 10:02 left in the third 
quarter.

M ayfield w ins on tw o leaps and a dash
ANI)R1]WS — Neil Mayfield won 

the high jump, the long jump and 
the KKi-meter dash to lead the Run 
neis Yearlings to a second place 
linish in a track meet in Andrews 
.'Saturday Six teams competed.

LaMont Jojola won the 300-meter 
hurdles for the Yearling's other 
first place finish.

In the long jump, Louis Soldán 
and Alan Baker had the secondaod

third longest jumps to cap a Run
nels’ sweep of the event. Baker also 
finished second in the high jump, 
and Jermaine Miller was fourth.

In the shot put, Mike Williams 
was third, Louis Alonzo fourth, and 
■Sean Johnson sixth. Williams was 
also third in the discus.

Freddie Rodriguez was third in 
the 100-meters, and Soldán finished

W hat A Surprise! 
PEEPERS^are bursting out all ovér!

TM

T h is H fe e ^ ^

Peepers are 
colorful, fuzzy Easter 
eggs . . . until you pop 
’em inside out . . . and, like
magic . . you're holding a little duckling, bunny rabbit, or 
baby chick stuffed animal in your hand. These Peepers are 
so cute, you’ll want a peep at all three! This week’s 
featured Peeper is a bright yeiiow duckiing. But you
better hurry . . . ’cause, jeepers, these Peepers are bursting 
out of here fast!

PEEPERS ..
only at Whataburger. ONLY

WHATABURGER

LSUj Arkansas win indoors
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)  -  

When Loren Seagrave became 
women’s track coach at Louisiana 
State four years ago, the Lady 
Tigers were only good enough to 
beat one of the seven teams in the 
Southeastern Conference Indoor 
meet.

Now, the Lady Tigers are the 
best in the nation.

'Thanks to a big first day in which 
four girls combined to score 21 
points, Louisiana State was able to 
outdistance Tennessee and win the 
NCAA Indoor Track and Field 
Championships that concluded 
Saturcbiy night.

Louisiana State won the meet 
with 49 points, well ahead of 
second-place Tennessee, which had

30. Villanova was third with 24, 
followed by Arizona and Texas 
with 22 each.

“ We don’ t have a lot of 
superstars,” Seagrave said after 
LSU won its first-ever national ti
tle. "” WqjUStMV6Tnas'Avhbw^^ 
real hard, and have a staff that pro
bably works harder than any staff 
in the country. Our assistant 
coaches are part and parcel to 
this.”

The Arkansas men got some late- 
meet heroics of their own to cap
ture their unprecedented fourth 
straight indoor title.

First the 3,200-meter relay team 
set a meet ,  co l l egiate  and 
American record to win in 7:18.67. 
'Then Roddie Haley, named the

meet’s outstanding performer, set 
a world best by breaking the 
60-second barrier in the 500-meter
dash.

Finally, Joe Falcon won the 
3,000-meter run in a time of 7:56.79. 

— “ This one Is sweeter than the 
others, because we did it with less 
people,”  said Arkansas Coach John 
McDonnell. “ No one can say we 
out numbered them this year.”

Arkansas finished with 39 points, 
e i ght  m o r e  than Sout hern  
Methodist. Indiana, Georgetown 
and McNeese State tied for third.

Haley,  who anchored  the 
1,600-meter relay team that finish
ed second, clocked a 59.90 in the 
500. A year ago on the same track 
he ran a 59.82.

Notes
Continued from page IB 

over Michigan, it gave the Tar 
Heels more points than Notre 
Dame had scored earlier in an en
tire game when the Irish beat 
Texas Christian 58-57.

The tournament field has made 
42.2 percent of its 3-point shots, 
connecting on 457 of 1,082. Notable 
3-point perform ances include 
.Alabama, 16 of 22 for both games, 
with Jim Farmer six of eight and 
Mark Gottfried six of nine. Pro
vidence leads the tournament with 
21 3-pointers, including eight of 12 
by Billy Donovan.

All four No..,l seeds — Nevada- 
Las Vegas, Georgetown, Indiana 
and North Carolina — are still 
alive. The lowest surviving seeds 
are Wyoming, 12th in the West, and 
Louisiana State, 10th in the 
Midwest. LSU, seeded 11th last 
year, was the lowest seed ever to 
make the Final Four.

104-86 in the second round of the 
East Regional.

F o u r  learns en ter the reg in na ls
with double-digit winning streaks 
led by Nevada-Las Vegas with 20. 
Georgetown has won 13 in a row, 
Alabama and Notre Dame II.

Tournament spectators can see 
four of the five first-team All- 
Americans — Georgetown’s Reg
gie Willjams, Kansas’ Danny Man
ning, Indiana’s Steve Alford and 
North Carolina’s Kenny Smith. ’The 
fifth All-American, Navy’s David 
Robinson, was eliminated in the
Tirai' rutm u, t/ttt nt? w cn i o u i w itn 
style, scoring a career-high 50 
points against Michigan.

Nevada-Las Vegas would get a 
chance to avenge its only loss in 36 
games this season if the Runnin’ 
Rebels get by Wyoming and 
Oklahoma beats Iowa. Oklahoma 
beat UNLV 89-88 on Jan. 17 in a 
game best remembered for the of
ficials’ failure to credit the Rebels 
with what televised replays showed 
clearly was a 3-point field goal. 
UNLV beat Fullerton State 73-65 in 
its next game, marking the last 
time a team has finished within 10 
points of the Rebels

The much-criticized home court 
advantage enjoyed by seven teams 
proved to be just that. Only Arizona 
and Aiabama-Birmingham were 
losers on 4heir home floors. 
Syracuse ,  DePaul ,  Indiana,  
Alabama and North Carolina each 
won two games playing at or close 
to home. The overall home-court 
record is 10-2.

sixth in the 400. The Yearlings were 
second in both the 1600 and 400 
meter relays.

Western Kentucky freshman'" 
guard Roland Shelton fouled out 
and was whistled for two technicals 
in two minutes of playing time as 
the Hilltoppers lost to Syracuse

Some notable quotes from the 
first two rounds.

—“ If Rod can play like that sick. 
I’m going to get some sick pills.”  — 
DePaul Coach Joey Meyer, after 
flu-ridden guard Rod Strickland 
scored 25 points and dished out 
eight assists in the Blue Demons’ 
76-62 first-round victory over Loui
siana Tech.

—“ I’d never been to a mercy kill
ing before.”  — New Orleans Coach 
Benny Dees, a ft^  the Privateers 
were routed by ^abam a 101-76 in 
the second rouffd of the Southeast 
Regional.'

—“ They shoot the 3-pointer very 
well and we’ ll have some problems 
there. But I haven’t even thought 
about them yet. I led the nation, the 
world, the continent in worrying 
since Wednesday. I’m going to rest 
from worrying tomorrow.”  — 
Alabama Coach Wimp Sanderson 
on Providence, the Crimson 'Tide’s 
opponent in the Southeast Regional 
semifinal.

—“ Tark is the biggest moaner, 
crier and sniveler on the face of the 
E^rth. You'd think his guys were, 
choirboys and they couldn’t beat 
the Sisters of the FAx)r.”  — Wyom
ing Coach Jim Brandenburg com
menting on Nevada-Las Vegas 
Coach Jerry Tarkanian.

Roman Ortega was third in the 
300 hurdles; Joe Miramontes 
finished third and Johnnie Lazano 
fourth in the 800 meters In the 1600 
meters, Furman Guitterez finished 
fourth and Raul Castillo finished 
fifth.

^ J ^ ia L ia n d  <=jCciamana oC  aneó
THE FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

HIGHLAND MALL 
2 6 7 -1 9 2 3

M«MI
lOWUNIi ffECUl

March 16th thru 30th

With a $2.00 Purchase at the 1-FREE
SNACK BAR (Food) GAME OF BOWLING 

Come by and Have a 20C Cup of Coffee

With a $5.00 Purchase in the 
LOUNGE You get 1-FREE

GAME OF BOWLING

RED PIN HEAD PIN STRIKE FREE GAME
Leave RED PIN Only Any Place 
On Your First Throw and You Get ^ I .

COUPON I

■GOOD FOR ONE FREE j 
GAME !

j 1-Per Person Only ' |
Good thru March 30

SUMMER
LEAGUES

10 Weeks 
Sign Up Now 

Or Let Us Help
You Form A Team

ASK ABOUT OUR MEETING AND PARTY ROOMS FOR ANY AGE

GOOD EXERCISE
Open Bowling, Leagues, Summer Olympics

College and High Schools Let’s Talk About Summer Bowling 
Leagues — Represent Your School and Win a Scholarship., CALL 
FOR DETAILS.

NBA Stai
By The Asso< 

All Tim< 
FASTKUN 

Atlantic I

X Boston 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
.New York 
New Jersey

Central I
X Detroit
x-Atlanta
x-Milwaukee
t.'hicago
indiana
l leveland

WESTERN CO 
Midwest I

Dallas
Utah
Houston
Denver
San Antonio
Sacramento

Pacific [
x-L.A Lakers 
Portland 
Seattle 
Golden State 
Phoenix 
L.A. Clippers 

x-clinched playoff s| 
Monday's 

Indiana at Detroit, 'i 
Chicago at Houston, 
San Antonio at Seatl 

Tuesday's 
Cleveland at New J( 
Denver at New Yorl 
Washington at Atlar 
Eioston at Milwauke 
Chicago at Dallas, 8 
Golden State at Utal 
Portland at L.A. Cli 
San Antonio at Sacr

Baseball
LONGVIEW (AP) -  

Association of Baseall 
News-Journal high sch 
the week of March 16: 

Clas:
1 Sharpstown (9-0-1
2 Abilene Cooper (1
3 Lubbock Monterr(
4 CiMiroe (9-2).
5 Lufkin (6-2).
6 Deer Park (8-1). 

,7 Lewisville (8-1).
8 Round Rock (7-1).
9 Fort Worth Souths
10 Odessa Permian

r Clas
1 Brenham (7-1).
2. Canyon (9-2).
3 Wharton (3-1).
4 Everman (4-0).
5 [.ockhart (4-0).
6 Gainesville (4-1).
7 Waco Midway (5-1
8 Athens (5-1).
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NBA Standings
By The Associated P r e ss ..........

All Times E8T 
EASTikftN CONKERENCE

Atlantic D ivision.................
W L Pet. GB

\-Boston 47 17 .734 _
i'hiladelphia 35 29 .547 12
Washington 34 29 540 12
.New York 20 44 .313 27
New Jersey 19 45 297 28

Central Division .
X Detroit 43 20 683
x-Atlanta 43 21 .672
x-Milwaukee 41 25 .621
(.'hicago 32 31 .508 11
Indiana 31 33 484 12>/i
( leveland 24 41 .369 20

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest Division .

Dallas 41 23 .641 _
Utah 35 29 .547 6
Houston 33 31 .516 8
Denver 26 38 .406 15
San Antonio 23 41 .359 18
Sacramento 20 44 313 21

Pacific Division .
x-L.A Lakers 51 14 785 _
Portland 39 25 .609 ll'/j
Seattle 33 33 .500 18>.i!
Golden State 32 33 .492 19
Phoenix 24 40 .375 26>/i,
L.A. Clippers 11 51 .177 38‘Í!

x-clinched playoff spot
Monday’s Dames .

Indiana at Detroit, 7:30 p.m.
Chicago at Houston, 8:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Seattle, 10:30 p m.

Tuesday's G am es...................
Cleveland at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m. 
Denver at New York, 7:30 p.m. 
Washington at Atlanta, 7:30 p.m.
Boston at Milwaukee, 8 p m.
Chicago at Dallas, 8:30 p.m.
Golden State at Utah, 9:30 p.m.
Portland at L A. Clippers, 10:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Sacramento, 10:30 p.m.

Basebaff Poti-------
LONGVIEW (AP) -  Here is the Texas 

Association of Baseall Coaches-Longview 
News-Journal high school baseball poll for 
the week of March 16:

Class 6A
1 Sharpstown (9-0-1).
2 Abilene Cooper (11-2)
3 Lubbock Monterrey (8-2).
4 Conroe (9-2).
.3 Lufkin (6-2).
6 Deer Park (8-1).
7 Lewisville (8-1).
8 Round Rock (7-1).
9 Fort Worth Southwest (6-2).
10 Odessa Permian (9-2).

r Class 4A
1 Brenham (7-1).
2. Canyon (9-2).
3 Wharton (3-1 ).
4 Everman (4-0).
5 l^ockhart (4-0).
6 Gainesville (4-1).
7 Waco Midway (5-1).
8 Athens (5-1).

9. Ed Couch-Elsa (7-3).
10. Whitehouse (6-0).

Class 3A
1 Medina Valley (61).
2 Sweeny (8-1).
3. Bishop (8-1).
4 Brownfield (2-2).
5 Buna (5-2).
6 Wylie (7-1)
7 Hooks (62).
8 East Chambers (60-1).
9 Linden Kildare (7-1).
10 Poteet (61)

Class 2A
1. Boling (3-1).
2. Lorena (1-1).
3. Deweyville (40).
4. Nocona (4-1).
5. New Diana (5-1).
6 Three Rivers (5-2).
7. Henrietta (4-1).
8. James Bowie (4-2).
9. Riviera Käufer (3-4)
10. Frankston (1-1).

Class lA
1 Burton (5-1).
2. Lago Vista (2-1).
3. Merit Bland (30).
4. Runge (2-1).
5. Flatonia (2-1).
6. Apple Springs (61).
7. La Pryor (1-2).
8 Avery (lO ).
9 Cumby (1-1).
10. Fayetteville (1-2).

PU B LIC  N O TIC E
The City of Coahoma is now requesting bids on 
diesel fuel for the City for a period of one year 
Specifications are available from City Hall. P O 
Hox L. 122 North First St Bids are to be submitted 
tu City Hall by 5.00 PM April 14. 1967.
The City of Coahoma reserves the right to reject 
ahv or all bids 

Karen Eiell.
City Clerk

4114 March 16. 18. 21. 22. 25. 28. 29.
--------------------11. 1987-----------------------------------------

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FLUID IN 
JECTION WELL PERMIT 

BTA Oil Producers. 104 S. Pecoe, Midland. TX 
79701 has applied to the Railroad Commission of 
Texas for a permit to inject fluid into a f(Hmation 
which is productive of oil or gas.
The applicant proposes to inject fluid into the 
Fusselman. 8611 JV P Lockhart. Well Number 3 
The proposed injection well is located 15 miles N*E 
of Big Spring in the Luther. S E. Field, in Howard 
County Fluid will be injected into strata in the 
subsurface depth interval from 9,828 to 9,835 feet 
U-:GAL ACTHORITY chapter 27 of the Texas 
Water Code, as amended. Title 3 of 4he Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Division of the Kadroad 
rommission of Texas
Requests for a public hearing from persons who 
can show they are adversely affected, or requests 
for further information concerning any aspect of 
the application should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publication, to the 
Underground Injection Control Section, Oil and 
Gas Division. Railroad Commission of Texas. 
Drawer 12967, Capitol Station. Austin. Texas 78711 
(Telephone 512/445-1373)

4113 March 16. 1987

DM  PUI System Sweeping U.S.

Super Dream Pill
Guánmiepd Weight Loss

Pd. A dv.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH — 
An amazing new super Dream Pill 
System has recently oeen perfected 
that guarantees rapid weight loss. 
Best of all, it allows you to eat your 
favorite foods while losing weight 
from the very first day until you 
achieve your ideal weight and figure.

The Dream Pill System features the 
extraordinary Dream Pill. The Dream 
Pill combines natural substances L- 
aiginine. L-lysine and L-ornithine 
which can stimulate the body’s pro
duction of growth hormone. Dr. 
Robert Harris, a specialist in nutri
tional medicine was recently quoted 
as explaining: "Growth Hormone 
may be what s responsible for allow
ing teenagers to down thousands of 
calories in hamburgers and other 
foods and still be thin as a rail."

"Growth Hormone is present in 
people up through the teenage 
years, then slowly diminishes with 
age. But L-arginine and L-ornithine 
make the body ‘think’ it belongs to a 
teenager again, allowing adults to 
eat as much as they want — and still 
be thin and wiry.’

Life Extension Authors  
Confirm  Results 

Durk Pearson and Sandy Shaw, 
graduates of MIT and UCLA respec
tively, introduced these miracle sub
stances to the public in their 

best selling book, Liferunaway

Extension. They discovered the 
weight-loss effects by accident. 
Sandy fell and broke her foot and 
started taking L-arginine because of 
its well-known healing qualities. 
Much to her amazement Sandy lost 
25 pounds of fat and put on S 
pounds of firm-toned muscle in six 
weeks. According to Durk’s calcula
tions, the pill caused Sandy to lose 
400 times as much fat as she would 
otherwise hâve lost — without 
dieting!

Extraordinary Guarantee
Place your order now. If you are 

not completely satisfied with the 
thinner "new you" simply return the 
empty container within 45 days for a 
full refund of your entire purchase 
price. No questions asked. Now 
what could M  fairer than that?

You can order the Dream Pill Sys
tem and a 30 day supply of, remarka
ble Dream Pills tor $19.95 or a 60 day 
supply for $34.95 (plus $3 harKfling 
and snipping).

To order simply call Dream 
Pill 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 
TOLL FREE: 1-M0-321-62M and use 
your VISA or MasterCard. Dream Pill 
will also accept C.O.D. orders right 
over the phone! But please don’t 
wait. Order today. You won't risk a 
thing. Either you get a slender new 
you — or you get a full refund of 
your purchase price. 1-800-321-6200

SINGLE VISION

COMPLETE

BIFOCALS
$20 more

PLASTIC LENSES 
HUNDREDS OF FRAMES

A doctorls prescription is required, or bring 
your eye g la s ^  to be duplicated.

Eye examination available by an independent 
Doctor of Optometiy located next door.

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331 W G  .  '  
P R K f S

O O W **

*3 Days 15 Words or Less 6̂̂ ^
7 Days 15 Words or Less $10®° Window Shopper — 60^

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
Private Party Only 
NO BUSINESSES

One item under $100, ten words; runs two days, 
Friday & Saturday f o r ..........................................

$ 2 0 0

Your 7 Day ad w ill appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
710 Scurry__________P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas  79721

Money-Saving Coupons 
1 1  every Wednesday 

Big S pring  H era ld

___ PR IN TIN G
A T  IT S  B E S T  

C H E A P E R , T O O .
★  Advertising Flyers
t  Newsletters — Sales Letters
★  Brochures — Envelopes
★  Letterheads — Business Forms
♦ AND A LOT MORE!!!

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

, Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

Cîasbiiied
Crafts

PLANS AND PAHEffNS

TOO LA TE
TO C LA SSIFY  > 0̂01
NICE SM ALL, 2 bedroom, 1303 Parli 
P a rtia lly  furnished. A fte r Noon, 263 2876, 
a fte r 5:00, 267 1707. $200, $100 deposit. No 
b ills  paid.
TH R E E  BEDROOM , tw o bath. West side 
of town. 705 Creighton. $225 month, $100 
deposit. A lte r 12:00 Noon, 263 2876, a fter 
5:00, 267 1707.________________
LA R G E , 1 BEDROOM, needs some re 
pa irs, w ork fo r p a rt of rent Call a fter 
12:00 Noon, 263 2876; a fte r 5:00, 267 1707.
L.ARGE QNE bedroom . A lso 2 bedroom 
Some b ills  paid. Call 267 5740 .
1973 M A V E R IC K , 6 C Y LIN D E R , auto 
m a fic , a ir, good mechanical condition 
1978 Toyota, power and a ir, 4 speed, tape 
deck. Call 267 8388._____________________
E X P E R IE N C E D  H A R ISTYLIS T needed 
at Genesis H a ir Salon, 608 East 4th, 
267 5705.

S tationwagon. B row n loaded $3.995 00 
Contact Kenneth Howell 263 0281 263 4345
I F IN A N C E  Cars $500.00 down and up 
Reasonable m onth ly  paym ents Contact 
Kenneth Howell 263 0281 263 4345________
$1,495. GOOD, 1976 FORD F 150, E xp lorer 
p ickup, V 8, au tom atic , power, a ir con 
d ition e r, dual tanks. E xce llent running 
condition. 1001 West 4th.
32 F t. Dual Landum  Gooseneck w ith 
ram ps. 1984 Model Heavy Duty. $4,000 00 
Contact Kenneth Howell 263 0281 263 4345 

PORCH AN D  yard sale, Tuesday 1:00 
p m t i l l  6:00, Wednesday 9 00 to 5 00 
Lawn mowers and much more 1311 M t 
Vernon
C LE A N  TWO Bedroom w ith  fenced back 
yard and firep lace. I7U . Johnson. $225.00 
plus deposit. 267 4292

Cars for Sale on

SCRAP WOOD TOVS. 'hn  
care and tnicke to build from 
acrap lumbar and dowala. 
FuU-alza kon-on patlam a tor 
Modol-T truck, touring car, 
aporta coupa, Iractor-trallar 
and moral Sura to dolIgM  
tho youngslora and your 
wattot. Complata cutting erx) 
aaay aaaambty inatruettona. 
* t  820 $4.95

TO ORDER complata plana, 
print projact nama and 
numbar, and your nama, 
addroaa and zip coda. Sand 
chack or monay ordar lor 
apociflod amount. Add $2.95 
for catalog of proiocta, plua 
diacount coupona. Sand to:

Classified Crefts 
Dept. C (79720)

Box 159
B ixby, OK 7-4008

OKLAHOMA RESIOCNTS:

Dormant Tree 
Spraying

2008 BIrdwpll 263-6514

— R E N T A L S  —
Cars • Pickups 

16 ft. Cargo — Furniture Van 
Horse — Cattle Trailers 

Utility Trailers • Gooseneck Flatbeds 
Pickup Camper Covers 

Wrecker Dolly

B ill  C h ra n e  
A u to  Sales

1300 E. 4th 263-0822

EYEGLASSE^

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
W rite  Out Your Ad By The word

(1) _____ ( 2 ) ______ ( 3 ) _______  ( 4 ) ____
(5) _____ ( 6 ) ______ ( 7 ) _______ ( 8 ) ____
(9) _____  (1 0 )______ (1 1 )_______(1 2 )____
(1 3 )_____ (1 4 )______ (1 5 )_______(1 6 )____
(1 7 )_____ (1 8 )______ (1 9 )_______(2 0 )____
(2 1 )_____ (2 2 )______ (2 3 )_______(2 4 )____

CHECK TH E
RATES SHOWN ARE  
M IN IM U M  CHARGE IS WORDS

COST OF YO UR AD
BASED DN M U L T IP L E

H E R E
INSERTIDNS,

NO. OF 1-3 4 5 6 7 14 Month
WORDS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS
IS 6.50 7.50 $.50 9.60 10.00 19.35 33.40
16 6.03 8.00 ♦.07 10.24 10.66 20.64 35.00
17 7.36 8.50 9.64 10.1$ 11.33 21.03 30.40
1$ 7.79 9.00 10.31 11.53 11.98 23.23 40.90
19 1.32 9.50 10.7$ 12.16 13.64 34.51 43.40
30 I.6S 10.00 11.35 12.80 13.30 35.80 45.90
21 9.M 10.50 11.93 13.44 13.96 37.09 48.40
27 9.51 11.00 12.40 14.08 14.63 38.38 50.90
33 9.94 11.50 13.06 14.73 15.20 39.67 53.40
24 11.37 12.0$ 13.63 15.36 15.04 30.96 55.00

P u b lis h  fo r D a v s . R a n in n in a

W E E K E N D E R
S P E C IA L □ On« it«m und«r SIM. t«n words. te#%AA

runt two days. Friday ft Saturday, far $ 2 " ^

All individual classilitd ads require payment in advance
C L IP  A N D  M A IL  TO:

Classified Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721 
P LEA SE ENCLOSE C HECK  OR M O N E Y  O R D ER

N A M E ______ __________

Cars for Sale oil Travel Tra ilers 040
1984 C H E V E TTE  2 door, clean. 20,OCX) 
m iles. S tandard tranm ission. S2500 00, 90S 
West 4th 263 7648
1971 F IA T  850 SPORT convertib le  Good 
condition. Fun car to r sum m er. $1,850 
Call 394 4844.
1977 M E R C U R Y  BOBCAT. 47,000 m iles, 
au tom atic  $1,100. Call 267 2409

SM ALL SELF Contained Tr,. 
Clean. 394 4275

T rail# '

FOR S ALE: 1984 Terry  23' Tr<.v#^l Trail* 
Several autos F irs t Fedpr<$i 767 16‘. 
Contact Lynn or Angela
1982 30' S ky la rk : Self contamed trave l 
tra ile r . Good condition $6,(XX) (X) 263 7)68

Pickups 020
1979 GMC L W B, new pa in t, tires, up 
holstery M ust sacraftce. $3,495. Call 267 
6574___________________________________
FOR S ALE: 1984 Ford Custom F 150 
longwide Massey Ferguson 50 tra c to r and 
im plem ents. W ith butane hookups. Two 
wheel shop made tra ile r , w ith  good rub 
ber For m ore in fo rm ation  393 5373.
1983 FORD P ickup Beige. LW B, a ir and 
power $3,5(X) (»  905 West 4fh. 263 7648.

autom atic , runs good. Power steering, 
brakes. Phone 267 1542
1981 FORD RANGER XLT F 150. Tutone 
blue and w htie , autom atic, a ir  conditioner, 
cru ise, radio, $2,995 firm . 263 3277._______
1986 NISSAN: 5 speed, a ir, A M F M  cas i 
ette, 20,000 m iles P riced to sell %*9O0 O0
267 2107________________________________
1985 S ILVER AD O  1 TON Dooley A ll 
power, cru ise and t i l t  Gooseneck hook up 
w ith  e lec tric  brakes E xcellent condition 
267 8906_______ ________________________
1978 FO RD ; C ourier 4 speed, chrom e row 
ba r, bum pers, mag wheels, cassette 
p laye r Call 263 8110
FOR SALE 1948 W illy 's  Jeep, good run 
ning condition. Also Telect boom truck 
w jth  boom jligge r on F700 truck. Call

Motorcycles 050
1983 M ID N IG H T  M A X . In good conditKjn 
Best o ffer. Cali 267 4929
1978 HONDA Hawk 39500- less than 10,tX)U 
m iles E xce llent shape $850 00 263 8174
FOR SALE 1982 Kawasaki I S  lT d  C .im 
267 4891 Make offer

M
A

Boats 070
14' V BDTTDM  Boat, m otor and trade 
164CC Johnson seahorse, also 35 M i n k . . .  
tro lle y  m otor $750 (X) 394 4239

A uto Se rv tc e r----------
& Repair 075
R E B U IL T  EN G IN ES priced out r igh t c? 
insta lled. A m erican M u ffle r Shop 
West 4th; 263 0693
FOR YOUR Auto Body W ork, Pamtinq 
Engine or sm a ll engine re p a ir Call 76/ 
1996 Resonable rates

Oilfield Service 095
CHOATE FAST Line 2 and 3" fast line 
New and used Poly Pipe for sale Pump's 
and Generators 393 5231. n igh ts 393 59.»o

2¿7 6030of 26>-9018

1972 FORD M A V E R IC K , 2 dOOr, 55,CK>C 
m iles, 6 cylinder, standard shift, AM /F M  
cassette, air conditioned $685 267 1216 or
267 9427 _______________________________
1984 DLDS Toronado; G rey m eta llic , 
e lec tric  moon roof, high m ileage Excel 
lent shape. $6500 00 or best o ffe r 263 3642.
1984 FDRD, 4 DDDR, LTD  V 6, a ir and 
au tom atic , new tire s , ve r, good condition
$4,395 a fte r 5:30, 263 2208 _ ____
R E A L N ICE. 1982 Z 28 Camaro. Dne 
owner, low m ileage Black w ith  gold tr im .
C all 267 3103.___________________________
1983 BUICK S ky la rk : 4 door. M r and 
power $2500.00. 905 West 4th 263 764$.

NO B O D Y ASK S FOR IT
H e l p  S T O P  S e x u a l  A s s a u l t s  

c a l l  2 6 3  3 3  1 2Mapa Crisis Servtcas/Biu Spring

FOR S ALE: 1984 Dodge 1/2 ton p ickup 
Great condition. New tires , ba tte ry 33,(XK) 
m iles $5,200.(X) f irm . For in fo rm ation
263 6290 a fte r 5._________________________
1981 DATSUN 4x 4. Very clean, extras 
7007 Johnson or 263 4248.

Business
Opportunities 150
M O B IL E  HOME park for sale Appro« R 
acres of land. 1/2 of the land is under 
developed. Asking $85,000, ca ll (915) 7*̂ 6 
2075 anytim e
NEIGHBORIHOOD G R O C ER Y* S^7e tor 
sa le / lease by owner On going store at a 
good location w ith  leading brand gas  ̂
Contact Azad 267 5942.

MARCH
SPECIALS
ONE WEEK ONLY

No D a n  P m s i l  —  ip  To BO M oitli FloMcioi 
(W itt In iravo il lipont)

1986 FORD TEMPO GL 2-DR. — Sand beige metallic with 
matching cloth interior, sport package. 5-speed, extra c 
with 10,000 miles.
1985 PONTIAC FIERO — Red with matching interior. luHv 
loaded, 5-speed, local one owner with 21,000 miles 
1985 BUICK PARK AVENUE LIMITED 4-DR. — Red
metallic with velour cloth, fully loaded, local one owner w th
15.000 miles.
1985 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC 4-OR. — Tan
metallic with matching cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner 
with 40,000 miles.
1985 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES 4-DR. —
Dark gray metallic with matching top, gray leather, fully load
ed, local one owner.
1985 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Tutone jade with 
matching cloth interior, fully loaded, 11,000 miles
1984 LINCOLN MARK VII — White with red velour interior 
351 H.D. fully loaded extra clean with 46,000 miles
1984 CHEVROLET CAMARO — Red with matching vinyl 
bucket seats, fully loaded, one owner with 46,000 miles 
1983 OLDSMOBILE 88 ROYALE BROUGHAM 4-DR. — 
Beige with brown vinyl top, brown cloth, new Michelins, ex- 
trs clodn
1983 LINCOLN MARK VI SIGNATURE SERIES 2-OR. —
Red with matching vinyl top, red velour, new engine, fully 
loaded with 54,000 miles.
1982 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC 4-DR. — Bit
tersweet metallic with vinyl top, cloth interior, fully loaded, 
one owner.
1981 FIAT S P Y D E F^ q i  q DNVERTIBLE — Medium 
blue with beige top, e. .*• M WIWWI ly “¡f/cal owner with 5,000 miles 
1981 BUICK RIVIERA — White with beige vinyl top, leather 
interior, fully loaded, one owner with 60,000 miles.
1978 FORD LTD II 4-DR. — Red with white vinyl interior, 
red cloth, fully loaded.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
1986 NISSAN 4X4 — Medium blue, 5-speed, one owner with*
15.000 miles.
1986 GMC HIGH SIERRA — Black with red cloth interior, 
fully loaded, one owner with 18^000 miles.
1985 FORD FI 50 — Blue & silver tutone, 6 cylinder, 4-speed 
overdrive, local one owner with 39,000 miles.
1985 FORD F I 50 SUPERCAB XLT — Tutone red. cloth in
terior, 302 V-8, fully loaded, local one owner with 39.000 
miles.
1984 FORD F150 XLT — Navy blue/creme tutone, extra 
clean, one owner 302 V-8.
1983 CHEVROLET C-10 SILVERADO — Tutone bronze & 
beige, fully loaded, local one owner.
1983 CHEVROLET BLAZER SILVERADO 4X4 -  
Red/white tutone, red cloth, new tires, fully loaded.
1983 FORD DIESEL F250 4X4 — Tan with matching vtnyl 
interior, extra clean with 30,000 miles.

BOB BROCK FORD
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Business
Opportunities 150

Help Wanted 270

G O V E R N M E N T  JOBS.
$16,040 — $59,230 / y r .  Now/ H ir in g . 
C all 805 687 6000 ext R 9861 fo r 
c u rre n t fede ra l lis t.

A IR L IN E S  NOW H IR IN G .
F lig h t A ttendants , Agents, M eehan 
KS, C ustom er Service S a la ries  to 
$50K E n try  leve l pos itions Call 
805 687 6000 E X T  A 9861 fo c u rre n t 
lis tings.

M IT C H E LL COUNTY Hospital, Colorado 
c ity , Texas, is tak ing  applications tor 
leg is te red nurses needed lo r surgery and 
Moor work Contact JoAnn M erket, D irec 
tor o l Nurses, or Ray Mason, A dm in is tra  
tor at (915) 778 3431

N O TIC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

borne H o m e w o rk e r Needed ' ads m a y  in v o lv e  
som e tn v e s tm e n i on the  p a r t  o f the  a n s w e rin g  
p .ir ty
P. F A b E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V t  S T IN G  A N Y  SAONEY

SUBSTANCE ABUSE Counselor needed at 
Perm ian Basm C om m unity Center tor 
MHMR in Odessa O ua tifica tions: i year 
experience preferred, SADAT C ertifica  
lion or w ith in  12 months of being ce rtified  
Applications accepted at 1012 M acA rthu r, 
Odessa Only qualified applicants need 
apply E O E
ASSEMBLEY WORK at home, plus many 
others Earn good wages in spare tim e 
In form ation 504 64l 0091 ext 3462 7 days
TEXAS SURGERY, Outpatient Surgery 
Center opening in A p ril. RN's, needed 
PuM tim e, parf<k tim e, PRN D aytim e 
only 0  R , ICU, or recovery experience 
preferred Contact Donna Fields. Malone 
and Hogan C linic 267 6361
W ANTED ASE C ertified Technician Must 
be certified  in brakes, fro n t end, a ir 
conditioning, and ignition. L ibe ra l benefits 
program  Paid vacations, holidays Equal 
O pportunity E m ployer M H F If you 
have the above qualifica tions, b ring r t  
sume to Firestone. 507 East 3rd
WE N E ED  you! If you have a sewing 
machine, can sew a s tra igh t line and 
would like to work m your home Call 
267 4666 or 263 2849 for in fo rm ation  a fte r 
Monday, M arch 16th
W ANTED D O N  for 65 bed nursing home. 
Also fu ll tim e LVN for 7 3 sh ift. Contact 
Doris Bergerson, Stanton Care Center, 
I 756 3387
L A D IE S !! W E LL groomed? Out going? 20 
50 years old? 9 openings. E arn up to $10 00 

an hour No experience necessary W ill 
tram  For m ore in fo rm ation  ca ll, M rs 
W ard, 263 6695
GO DFATHER'S NOW h iring , de live r and 
in store. Apply in person only, from  
2 00p m 4 OOp m College Park Shopping 
Center
M O U N TAIN  V IE W  Lodge Now taking 
applications for LVN Contact Debra 
Robertson 263 1271

Got something 
to sell?

WeTl spread the word. 
15 words 7 days $10.00
(Run in the W indow  Shopper 

for 60C extra  and reach 
8.CXK) m ore readers.)

263-7331 
Big Spring Herald 

Classified

Tbexler
D esigns

SEASHELL VEST 

Fast to knit, tun to wear, ttns
vest In brushed acrylic yarn 

lavopromises to be a lavorile
ViYarn is used double and knit 
on sue 13 needles An urt- 
usual 'shell" stitch keeps the 
knitter’s interest Vest is 
worked from side to side with 
a minimum of shaping

SwwciMdi 10 iMMCA 
rrt«l« Ponen» Sonno« Mot PW-

eosu4ir4i □vootiiN ti3H
cay. MO Q inotruclloni only t ? 00

Coloro □ Only rooo □ Wluto □ hoO □ docolol» 
□ Stybluo

Name__________________________
Address ________________________
C i t y ___________ s u t e ________Z ip ________

Help Wanted 270 Household Goods

BE Y O U R  OWN BOSS 
Own & operate m ulti- line vending 
route in Big Spring, Lamesa, M id  
land and surrounding area. High 
profit items. Can start full or part 
tim e. Experience not necessary 
Requires cash investment.of $1,795 
to $35,000. For dotails and-local 
interview  call now TOLL F R E E  
1 800 835 2246 ext. 162 Cal West 
Vendors Supply, Inc., 1887 Ash 
Canyon Road Carson City, Nev. 
89701, (702)883 5270.

JA N IT O R IA L  SERVICE Man needed 
Semi re tireP  pre fe rred  Call a fte r 6 00, 
267 4273

Jobs Wanted 299
E X P E R IE N C E D  TR EE Prun ing. Remo 
val For free estim ates ca ll 267 8317.

A P A R T M E N T  SIZE GAS RANG E, $59 95, 
30" gas range S99.95, Philco re frig e ra to r 
$99 95, Kenm ore washer, S99 95. Kenmore 
d rye r, $49 95 Dukes F u rn itu re .

N E ED  H ELP ??? Call B o b !!! V iny l and 
carpet laying , odd iobs. Senior Citizens 
discounts Call 367 8819 a fte r 5:00 p m

FOR SALE: Sofa and tw o cha irs, call 
263 6184

T£AC M ER  TEACHERS A ide  Tutoring 
W ill s it w ith  e lde rly  Nurses A ide Call 

263 2280

USED FRONT Loading W ashing Machine, 
stso 00 See a t t s t t  Runnels o r c a ll 263 1165, 
w ill de live r.

SPECIAL ON O rnam ental iron  w ork 
Free estim ates Correa W elding 101 N orth 
West 2nd 263 0743

Lawn Mowers

EXXO N  SERVICE station fo r lease Small 
investm ent required Call 267 5870

C LE R IC A L S E C R E TA R IA L General of 
fice duties, c le rica l secretary w ork. Call 
a fte r 1 00 263 3244

D IS T R IB U T O R  N E E D E D  N a tio n a l 
Company needs person to handle local 
inqu iries about Folgers, Maxw/ell House 
offee tor a $1 00 a lb Easy $34,000 per 

yea r' You need $4,950 for inventory and 
fr, lin in g  setup Call Ken 1 800 835 7246 ext 
?4l anytim e

X PERT HOME Service Specialize In 
Painting, roofing, rem odeling, fencing, 
storage rooms, yard w ork, p run ing  trees 
and sm a ll weld ing jobs 263 7213 or 263 
8986 G arage Sales 535
TOTAL LAWN Service Experienced 
Landscaping, mowing, scalping, pruning, 
alleys, hauling Free estim ates 263 4480 or 
263 3437 a fte r 4 00

BUNK BEDS $149 95, M aple bedroom 
suite, $149 95; re b u ilt m attresses a ll sizes 
504 West 3rd

HOME R EPAIR S P ain ting Lawn Ser 
vice, clean yards and lots t il l in g  No job 
too sm a ll 263 4816

IN SID E SALE M arch 17th M arch  20ttv 
8 6 3308 Auburn Real nice lit t le  g ir ls  
c lo th ing

W ILL  SIT w ith  sick or e lde rly  Ex 
perienced. W ill re locate P refe r live  in 
Call 267 1572

Miscellaneous 537

LAW N SERVICE, light hauling 263 2041

JERRY DUGAN Pam ting C om m ercia l, 
residentia l. Tape bed, texture, acoustic, 
patch jobs Guaranteed Free estim ates, 
915 263 0374

M U F F LE R S , TA ILP IP E S , and com plete 
dual exhaust system s for most vehicles, 
only $129 95 We use qua lity  m a teria ls  
only Free estim ates M astercard, Visa 
accepted Satisfaction guaranteed Briggs 
W elding & M u ffle r, 501 N orth B irdw e ll, 
across from  H ubbard Packing 267 1488

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7338 Subiect to 
approval

K IR B Y  VACUUMS On sale Service on 
new and old K irb y 's  A ll other makes 
Royal and Panasonic on sale Serving Big 
Spring 20 years, Doyle Rice, 407 West 3rd. 
ca ll 263 3134

Farm  Equipm ent 420

ALMOST NEW Kenm ore washer and 
d rye r set M e ta l k itchen cabinet w ith  glass 
lop Dukes F u rn itu re

STE E L SEA Containers 8'x8 ‘ ;'x40 ' Wa 
ter proof, va rm m t proof, dust proof Re 
qu ires no foundation E xce llen t storage 
tor any use We de live r A lso a few 
H i Cube, 8x91/2x40 (915)653 4400 San
Angelo, Texas

h a l f  PRICE*? Flashing arrow  signs 
S299! L ighted, non a rrow  $289! U nlighted 
S249! Free le tte rs ! See loca lly  CaJI today! 
Fac to ry . 1 600 423 0163 anytim e

TWO HORSE gooseneck, 8 foot dressing 
r o o m ,  q u e e n  s i iO  bed «  e x c e l le n t  c o n d i t io n  
Je ffe ry and Dealy Road, 267 4062 a fte r 
7 00.

STARCRAFT POP UP cam per, a ir con 
ctitioned, $2,000 1973 Ford F 150, good
condition, $1,500 Long bed cam per shell, 
$1.000 Call 267 1639 or 263 6468, John King

Arts & Crafts 504

FOA- -
com pactor, cen tra l heating un it,. 3 metal 
screen (Joors, scrap lum ber, g ir ls  3 speed 
b icyc le  Call 267 7760.

FOR "P R E T T Y  Punch' E m bro ide ry  
supplies and k its Call 267 8424, 1516 Sun 
set E rm s 's  P retty  Punch,

M O U N D E D  POSTERS Gorgeous $5 00 
each Some movies $1 00 and $2 00 Regu 
lar movies 10*Nj o ff $2 70 U ltra  Video Big 
Spring M a ll

F R E E  W ORKSHOP! Renee's P re tty  
Punch, 263 3268 M arch 20th, 6 00 at The 
Lunchbox, 1003 n th  Place

SALT W ATER aquarium , 220 gallon, fu ll 
set up Call 267 3077

Auctions 505
M A R TH A  M IN IA T U R E  dresses like  new, 
Size 6, Pre teen Easter dress size 10 Call 
763 2844

SPRING CITY Auction We do a ll types of 
auctions Call 263 1831 or 263 0914

Telephone Service 549

Building
M aterials 508
BOST CONSTRUCTION Co O ffers good 
used b rick  2X4 10, 1X4 and 1X12 decking 
See at old W yoming Hotel, on Scurry

WHY PAY big bucks when you can ca ll 
C irc le  C Com m unications for all repa ir 
and ins ta lla tion  business and residentia l 
267 2423. . ,  ^
J 'D E A N  C O M M U N IC aT i’o'n S '  L ^ " o n e  
service ca ll do it a l l ! !  Jacks, telephones, 
res identia l and com m erica l 267 5478

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
POODLE PUPPIES for sale AKC Re 
gistered. Call 263 3076

515

Houses for Sale 601

Pet Grooming
IR IS ' POODLE P arlor G room ing, indoor 
kennels heated and a ir, supplies, coats, 
etc 2112 West 3rd. 263 2409 263 7900

TH R EE BEDROOM , two bath on 30 acres 
Good w ate r, 3 nice ou tbu ild ings 6 m iles 
South Consider trade m $115.000 Owner 
finance balance 263 7982
FOR SALE or lease, 2 bedroom. 1 bath 802 
E dw ards Call 263 3514 or 263 8513

POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like  them. Call Ann F r itz le r, 263 0670
BETTY 'S  A N IM A L  House Pet boarding, 
indoor kennels. G room ing Service Call 
267 1115

LO O KIN G  FOR d bargain? $7,000 below 
a p p ra isa l. Coahoma School D is tr ic t  
Three bedroom b rick , large den See Bob 
Spears for a good deal A rea One Realty, 
267 8296 or 263 4884

Ray's PET GROOMING, 18 years ex 
perience F a ir prices Good w ork Free dip 
W ith  groom ing 263 8581

LO ST-Pets, etc 516

TRADE OR sale I to 10 un its at $22 50 per 
square foot for good notes, trustee 's or o il 
rova lties  Two bedroom and three bed 
room , cen tra l heat and a ir. bnek. ca rpo rt 
duplexes Ask fo r Bob. 915 573 5298, 915 
573 3571

FO UND KENTW OOD area fem ale, dog 
T r i color, white, gray and b lack short 
ha ir M igh t have puppies Call 263 4640 
a fte r 5:30

Computer Supplies 518

TRADE OR sale 1 to 10 units at $22 50 per 
square foot fo r good notes, trustee 's or oil 
roya lties. Two bedroom and three bed 
room , cen tra l heat and a ir, b rick , carport 

^duplexes Ask for Bob. 915 573 5298, 915 
573 3571

FROM  A P P LE  to Wang, we have them 
G ail O ffice  Supply House, 305 M am , 267 
7828

SALF TRADE Three bedroom and two 
bedroom, clean Good cred it, good deal 
Call 263 8284

Engraving 519
E N G R AVIN G . LA M IN A T IN G , b inding, 
le tte ring  and many other services YES! 
Business Services, 305 M ain, 267 7828

A H A ND YM AN S dream , on 3 1 and 1 on 
Carleton w ith  the neatest workshop ever 
Call Carla . 263 4667 or Century 21, 263 8402

Trophies 520

R E FLE C T IN  the pool at th is  3 2 on 20 
acres w ith  beautifu l landscape on Angelo 
Road Call Carla , 263 4667 or Century 21, 
263 8402

TROPHIES AND engraving of a ll types, 
qu ick and reasonable. Big Spring Athle 
tics  ff74. Highland M a lt; 267 1649

N E ED  PR IVA C Y ? 3 2 on 3 3 acres on 
Country Club Road Call Carla 263 4667 or 
Century 21, 263 8402

Sporting Goods 521
•TH E F IN A L  ESCAPE* Signal Mountain 
W ar Games Played w ith  C02 paint 
p is to ls . F o r m ore  in fo rm a t io n  ca ll 
267 1926

NOTHING DOWN P a rkh ill, b r ick  as 
sume loan w ith  approval Pay transfer, 
legal fees, re frige ra ted  a ir Sun Country 
Realtors, 267 3613

Household Goods 531

PR IC ED  TO Sell: Three bedroom, brick 
house, w ith  firep lace . In Forsan School 
D is tric t. Phone 263 4737 a fte r 6pm or 
263 4952 daytim e

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
F R E E  M A I N T E N A N C E

90 D ays Sam e As Cash 
Rent To Own 

T V 's  * V C R 's  * Stereos 
F u rn itu re  & A ppliances  

CIC F IN A N C E  & R E N T A L  
406 Runnels 263 7338
SINGER TOUCH and sew w ith  cabinet, 
a il cams and ex tra  bobins. Call 263 0726 or 
263 2531 evenings

531 Houses for Sale 601 Furnished Houses 657
R E B U IL T  MATTRESS and box springs 
Twin, $80, R egular, $95; Queen, $120. 
K ing, $165 B ranham  F u rn itu re , 1008 East 
3rd

SIX ROOM house fo r sale $8,000 507 
Young Call 263 2766.
FOR SALE: P restig ious location! Lots on 
H ighland D rive . Call fo r in fo rm ation  
Janice a t 267 5967 or ERA 267 6266
NEW ON M a rke t tw o bedroom home at 
606 West 17th Centra l heat and re 
frig e ra ted  a ir  FH A assumption. Call 
M a rjo rie  Dodson, ERA Reeder, 267 6266, 
o r 267 7760. Owner /A gen t
TH R E E  BEDROOM  House fo r sale, to be 
moved. A lso 5 1/2 ton truck . 263 2246.

532

PRICE R E D U C E D  on A labam a to $41.900 
Three or fou r bedrooms, two baths, large 
lovely kitchen, repa irs  being done. Call 
M a rjo rie  Dodson, ERA Reeder. 267 8266 
or 267 7760.

LAW N MOW ER R epak Used and rebu ilt 
m owers fo r sale Ra*y's Small Engine, 
267 1918
M O W E R  R E P A IR S ,  c a r b u r e to r s ,  
tuneups, etc. Reasonable rates. A fte r 5:30 
p m weekdays, weekends, 267 61Q7

NEW ON m arke t, ranch style, b r ick  3 2 
F irep lace , ce iling  fans, a la rm  system 
Coahoma School D is tric t. Call Jo Hughes, 
Home Realtors, 263 1284; or 353 4751. $65. 
000
SMART 2 V BRICK home on 4 -f acres 
w ith  sm all barn Sands School D is tr ic t 
Call Jo Hughes at Home Realtors, 263 1284 
or 353 4751. In 20's.
I H AVE qua lified  buyers who w ant home 
in P a rkh ill, Edw ards Heights and Kent 
wood area Please ca ll if interested in 
se lling Kay B ancroft, 263 1284 or 267 1262.

Acreage for sale 605
LOTS ACREAG E fo r sale. Call 267 5646.
F IN IS H  IT yourse lf! 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
$195 95 month 1 806 763 4675.
A TTE N TIO N  V ETERAN S $1320 00 down, 
in c lu d in g  c los ing  costs. 25.22 acres 
Callahan County near Cross Plains. Has 
m agn ificen t v iew  of surrounding moun 
ta ins and meadows, oak trees, deer Only 
$153 00 m onth ly. 915 626 3604 or 915 626 
5051 ^ ^
LIN C O LN , NEW M E X IC O  B rick  3 11/2 2, 
3 acres, irr ig a te d  orchard Sell or trade 
263 2168
$REPOSSISSlON$ SOUTHERN Colorado 
M ounta ins Lender must sell 40 acre Ranch 
Treed, V iews, $999 down, assume Call 
J im , 303 846 9824 or 846 4004, Southern 
Colorado Realty

M anufactured  
Housing For Sale 611
NIC E, 1979 GLENOAKS. 2 bedroom, 1 
large bath, 14 x66 W asher, d rye r, stove, 
r;e frige ra to r $7,500 267 1659 or 267 3932.

t iû A lE ' tw o bedroom, one 
bath, no down, paym ents $235.00; ca ll 
267 2574 before 5 30.
G U A R A N T E E  C R ED IT  A pprova l Good, 
bad, or no c red it Dan can help 694 6660

Furnished
Apartm ents 651
NICE ONE Bedroom apartm en t, $245 00 
150 00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
m obile  homes $195 00 $225.00 No ch ildren 
or pets 263 6944 or 263 2341

Lovely neighborhood com 
plex, carports, sw im m ing  
pool, most utilities paid, up> 
sta irs  secu rity  a v a ila b le , 
furniture available.

1 & 2 bedrooms 
With 1 or 5‘baths 

$245 to $295
Kentwood Apartments  

Under new management 
1905 East 25th 

267 5444 267 1666
ALW AYS C LE A N ! 1 bedroom effic iency, 
$175. A lso large 1 bedroom, $275. Carpeted, 
vented heat 267 7628
WEST 80 A P A R TM E N TS , 3304 West Hwy 
60 Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, w ater 
paid 267 6561.
SANDRA G A LE  A partm en ts . 2911 West 
Hwy 80 Furbished 1 and 2 bedroom, w ater 
paid Call 263 0906
S E V E R A L NICE 1 2 bedrooms A lt b ills  
pa id  on seve ra l un its  F u rn ished  
un furn ished. Call 267 2655
$150 00 MOVES YOU IN pays deposit and 
one m onths ren t. E le c tr ic , w ate r paid 
Nice one. two, three bedroom apartm ents. 
Furnished, unfurn ished 263 7811.
N ICE C LE A N , 1 bedroom apartm ent. 
Furnished, b ills  paid. Good location Call 
267 2900
ONE BEDROOM  furn ished, HUD ap 
proved. Call 263 6284.
FOR R E N T; furn ished 3 room duplex 
apartm en t $150 month, no deposit, no b ills  
pa id Call 263 7728

ONE BEDROOM  A partm en t N icely fu r 
nished, very clean, carpeted No pets. 
263 2591 or 267 8754.

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 655
P A R K H IL L  TER R ACE nice apartm ents. 
A ffo rdab le  rates, fenced in patios, covered 
pa rk ing , beautifu l grounds ?63 4091 /243- 
3831

TWO BEDROOM Could ^  three, one 
bathroom  Large older home Asking $20, 
000 247 5447
C O R O N A D O  H I L L S !  E x c e l l e n t  
neighborhood, exce llent home! Spacious 
liv in g  d in ing, cozy den w ith  fireplace, 
breakfast nook. 90's. ERA Reeder, Real 
tors, L ila , 247 8244, 267 6657
STEAL AND d e a l! Tako advantage of this 
incred ib le  buy! 4 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath vyith 
two liv ing  areas, new dishwasher, re 
frig e ra ted  a ir, sun porch! Just $29,0001! 
ERA Reeder, Realtors, L ila  Estes, Owner 
/A gen t, 247 8264 247 4457

Y o u 'll love the ren ta l ra te  to r two  
la rg e  bedroom s w ith  tw o baths, 
la rg e  closets, a ttached  double 
c a rp o rt, p riv a te  patio , beau tifu l 
co u rtya rd  w ith  pool.

Coronado H ills  A p artm en ts  
M a n a g e r, No. 36 Phone 267 6500

JUST LIS TED  clean and b r ig h t three or 
tou r bedroom home in E dw ards Heights 
N early  new cen tra l heat and re frige ra ted  
a ir, double garage w ith  w ork  space. Call 
M a rjo rie  Dodson, ERA Reeder, 247 8244, 
or home, 247 7740.

lOOAi G O VER N M EN T ASSISTED, b ills  
paid, less to r e lde rly  and ch ild ren , re 
fr ig e ra to rs  and stoves. Equal O pportunity 
Housing N orthcrest V illage , 1002 North 
M a in , 267 5191.
PONDEROSA APA R TM EN TS, 1425 East 
6th. One and tw o bedrooms; tw o bedroom, 
tw o bath. Covered pa rk ing , sw im m ing 
pool, laudry rooms. A ll u tilit ie s  paid. 
243 6319

ItaÊways

DRIVBÌS
Tra ilw ays is now hiring drivers. No experience necessary to go to work. 
Applications must:
• Pass DOT physical exam ination
• Have an acceptable m otor vehicle driving record
• Have satisfactory job references
• Complete^driver tra in in g  program
• Age: at least 24 — not m ore than 36

(age is a bonafide occupational qualification for interstate bus 
drivers)

Applications w ill be taken: M arch  16, 17 & 18 Only 
8:00 a .m .-4:00 p.m .

M a rk  Tw ain  Inn
4714 W. Hwy. 80 No phone calls accepted M id land, Tx 79703

Wt Are An Equal Opportunity Employer

ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards 
m a in ta ined, w ate r, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved. 267 5546 or 263 0746 ^

Unfurnished
Houses 659

TH R E E  BEDROOM  furnished, carpel, 
fenced, double garage S200 month, Si(X) 
deposit 1321 Utah 247 7542

ONE BEDROOM duplex, S200 month 
Stove and re frig e ra to r furnished Fenced 
yard  No b ills  paid. Near W hite s Auto 
Call 243 7141.

ONE BEDROOM  apartm ent. B ills  paid. 
P a rtia lly  furn ished Call 263 2946 or 263 
4718

TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath b rick  on 
qu ie t s treet. B u ilt in range, S275 00 
m o n th ly ; Sun Country, 247 3613, 267 2654

TWO BED R O O M  House: Fu rn ished,
e lec tric , w ate r pa id $225 00 month S50 00 
depoSn. Còme by 1703 Owens

IM M A C U LA T E  TWO Bedrooms, carpet 
appliances $325.00 Sun Country Realtors 
267 3413 or 247 2654

Unfurnished
Houses

A B U N P E N T  STORAGE: 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, carpefed, fenced, double carport, 
redecorated. $350, deposit $200 267 5444.

659
1(X)3 WOOD. BIG Spring 2 bedroom, 
fenced backyard, $225. $100 deposit Call 
394 4040 o r 393 5739

TWO BEDROOM , one bath house. Carpet, 
stove, re fr ig e ra to r, close to grocery and 
school; ca ll 267 2900.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one ba th  Re 
modeled, ex tra  nice. HUD approved Call 
263 3846

G R E E N B E LT  2 AN D  3 bedroom brick  
homes See large ad th is  section or phone. 
263 8869.

Office Space 680

NICE TWO bedroom, two bath, w asher/ 
d rye r hook ups, re frige ra ted  a ir. centra l 
heat, fenced yard , $345 00 m onth ly. Call 
263 0661 or 263 3416
ENJOY YOUR own y a rd / patto Spacious 
home and ca rpo rt w ith  a ll the con 
veniences of apartm ent liv in g  at Sund 
ance. Two and three bedroom from  
$275 00 Call 263 2703

VARIO US SIZE offices. Furnished rooms 
ava ilab le  Share furnished reception and 
w a iting  room . Telephone system included, 
or two suites 1123 square feet and 934 
square feet Professional bu ild ing  1512 
Scurry. Call 267 3151 or 263 2318 evenings 
Reduced rates

M anufactured  
Housing For Rent 682

FOR R ENT or sale w ith  no down payment 
Two and three bedroom bn ck  homes 
Appliances, dishwasher, cen tra l heat and 
a ir 267 3932
Q U A LIT Y  W ITHOUT expense Smalt 2 
bedroom Perfect for couple or single 
Clean and new $245 per month Call 
267 1122 or 267 8094

D O U B LE W ID E . 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath on 
1 2  acre of land, w ith  large workshop Call 
267 5302 -  _  _
IN THE country, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
Com pletely furn ished w ith  washer and 
d rye r W ater and cable furn ished No 
deposit, $225 month Call 267 1945 or 267

ONE BEDROOM  Duplex, unfurnished, 
w ate r paid $45 00 a week Two bedroom 
unfurn ished Anna Street, $220 00 a month 
Two bedroom  u n fu rn ish ed  Cherokee 
Street, $210 00 267 7380 or 267 6241

Lodges 686

LARGE TH R E E  bedroom, two bath, car 
peted, double garge $3(X) month, 1309 
Princeton 743 2591, 743 4400

'  STATED M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
• Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday 7:30p.m . 719 M ain D G. 
Chenault, W M ., T.R M o rris , Sec

THREE BEDROOM brick  duplex, 1 bath, 
carpet, stove and re fr ig e ra to r, back fence. 
740? A lbrook 743 4593
FOR R ENT Nice, clean 3 bedrooms, 11 '2 
bath house Good location 785 00 per 
m onth plus 125 00 deposit Call 247 1543 
a fte r 4.30 p m.

C A LLE D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
, .c  Lodge «1340, M arch 19th, Thursday, 
" s /  7 .JO p m W ork in M M Degree

2101 Lancaster, Robert Eshleman W M 
R ichard Knous, Sec

TWO BEDROOM  house carpet, fenced alt ̂ A ̂   ̂  ̂  ̂̂  _ i C /V/V _ «-~ — — «T I l f  UFII V. K . I JXĴ J L  Q 3 I
Cherokee Call 243 4593

Personal 692

TWO LAR G E bedrooms, garage, large 
fenced backyard, carpeted, gas cookstove, 
near shopping center New pa in t inside 
and out Washer d rye r connections, 
drapes /c u r ta in s  through! out 1513 Sunset 
263 2296 or 267 7429 fo r appointm ent

h E R B A L IF E  Independent D is tribu to rs  
Call us fo r products Wesley or Dorothy 
Pearce (915) 267 5921 or 267 4006
W HOLESTIC H E A L IN G  and self im  
provem ent Involves physica l em otional 
m ental and sp iritu a l therapy Call Jerry  
Simonek, 263 3831

NICE TH R E E  Bedroom, b rick , fenced 
yard, cen tra l heat, garage On A labam a 
Street. Call 267 2655

^Bent Tree Apartments

V
F ire p la c e -M ic ro w a v e -S p a  “ 

C e ilin g  Fans-C ove red  P a rk in g  
W a s h e r-D ry e r C onnections

(A s h  A b o u t O u r  L o w o re d  R a te s )

267-1621
^ \ V ^ I  C o u rtn e y  P l a ^ ^ ,

Courtyard Apartments
Furnished & Unfurnished 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
K itc h e n e tte s  —  n e w  a p p lia n c e s  — 
w /w a te r .  C a b le  & S hg .w tim e  F u r 
n is h e d  —  on s ite  la u n d ry m a t  — 
s e c u r i ty  —  re f r ig e r a te d  fiix. 
W e e k ly  & m o n th ly  ra te s  a v a ila b le . 
A  n ic e  q u ie t ,  c le a n  p la c e  to  liv e . 
C o m e  b y  4100 W e s t  H w y .  80 

O r  c a l l  267-3770.
F o r M o re  In fo rm atio n  

M a n a g e r Apt. A

Quality Brick Homes

P RO PERT IES
N ear Schools and P a rks  

C h ild re n  and Pets W elcom e 
2 & 3 B edroom  U n its

LEASE: From $775./Montli
U n its  Inc lude :

C a rp e t,  M in i B lin d s ,  S to ra g e  
Rooms, C e n tra l H e a t/A ir ,  Covered 
C a rp o r ts  & P a tio s , C o m p le te  
M a in te n a n ce  & Law n  S erv ice .

Purchase; E.rom $240./M o n th  
P rinc ipa l, In terest, Taxes, Insurance 

8^/4% Fixed Rate 
Low Down Paym ent

Ppiced Fron $22,800

243 8849 

2501

F a ir c h i ld

m m  UMTS FEATURE:
F u lly  R em odeled K itch e n s  W ith : 

W asher, D ry e r, Stove, R e fr ig e ra to r, 
D ish w a sh e r/D isp o sa l, Fenced Y a rds .

8-6 M o n d a y - F r id a y ;  9-2 S a tu rd a y

263 3461 
A l te r  6 P M  

267 7317

Sales and Services. We service a ll makes. 
Call 263 2980.

Automotive
E R N IE 'S  A U TO M O TIV E : Complete rep 
a ir  ca r o r tru ck . Exhaust w ork . Ask a b o jt 
300 po in t condition check. 267-7391, 1107 
East 2nd.

C&O R E P A IR  SER VIC E Specializing in 
sm a ll ¡obs. P lum bing, pa in ting , e lec trica l, 
fan  ins ta lla tion , w indow  replacem ent, 
fence re p a ir, doors hung, firep laces, bay 
w indows. Honest w ork, reasonable rates 
and im m edia te  service. Senior Citizen 
discount. No job to large or too sm all. 
A fte r 5:00 p.m . ca ll 263-0703.

Landscaping

O 'B R IE N  CONCRETE Residential and 
com m erica l. We do it a ll. "W e 'll lay 
eve ry th ing  but eggs." Skeeter or Steven 
O 'B rien , 267 4601 267 7743.

M AYW O RTH  LANDSCAPE Residential 
and com m erc ia l property  maintenance 
P lan ting  and pruning. Landscape design. 
Irr ig a tio n . Call 267 1122.

Moving

Concrete Work 722
D U B COATES: AAovc fu rn itu re  and ap 
pilancas. One item  o r com plete household 
C all Dub Coates 267-9717 or 263 2225

CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too sm a ll. Call a fte r 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263 6491. Free estim ates.

Plumbing

CONCRETE WORK Patio 's, com m ercia l 
w ork , drivew ays. Accept M asterca rd  and 
Visa. Call R ichard B urrow , 263 4435 or 
267 7659; free  estim ates.

N E E D  H E LP  w ith  you r p lum bing? We do 
It a ll. Call Bobo's P lum bing at 247 3402.
L IC E N S E D  P LU M B E R - C om m ercia l and 
residentia l- 7 days a week 24 hours no 
e x tra  charge; 247 5920.

A L L  TY P E S  of concrete and stucco. Free 
estim ates. Call Robert, 243 0053.

FOR FAST dependable service. C a l l ' 
M aster P lu m b e r". Call 243-8552.

■The

Dirt  Contr«TCtor 728 ■  RentcTls
SAND G R A V E L topsoil ya rd  d ir t  septic 
tanks d rivew ays and pa rk ing  areas. 915 
243-4419 a fte r 4:00. Sam From an D ir t 
Contracting.

R E N T " N "  OWN - F u rn itu re , m a jo r ap 
p llances, TV 's , stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, ca ll 243-8436.

Fences Roofing

REDW OOD, C EDAR , Spruce, Chain L ink. 
Compare qua lity - priced before build ing. 
B rown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytim e.

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot ta r and 
grave l. A ll repa irs . F ree estim ates. Call 
267 1110, o r 267 4289.
A L L  TYPES Of roofing Composition, 
cedar shakes, wood shingles, patch jobs. 
D O. D ru ry ; 267 7942.

Y a rd  Work
BOB'S CUSTOM W oodwork, 267-J811 
Remodelings, additions, cabinets, doors, 
accoustic ce ilings and fireplaces Serving 
BIq Spring since 1971

BSiB CONSTRUCTION Y a rd  w ork, pain 
ting , rooting, tree w ork , carpet cleaning 
M> 0429 Best prices In town.
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ACROSS 
1 Flagellate 
5 Far: pref.
9 Scored in 

tennis
13 Mr. Gardner
14 Fragrant wood
15 Change
16 View with 

admiration
19 Marble
20 Ready tor 

business
21 Cancel
22 Amount
23 Lawn plants 
25 Kind of chop ’
28 Nearby
29 Church image
30 “— , of golden 

daffodils” 
(Wordsworth)

31 Snake 
34 Ignores
38 Stage scenery
39 Rectangular 

pieces
40 Hwya.
41 Skinflint
42 Caged bird 
44 Concurs
47 Donated
48 Pursue
49 Medieval 

lyric
50 Comp. pt.
53 Is right on
57 Iroquoian
58 Hand-to-hand 

fight
59 Stanza artist
60 Forward
61 Cutter
62 Social insects

DOWN
1 Departed
2 Domain
3 Shredded 

cabbage
4 “— a jolly 

good fellow”
5 Dogma
6 Blissful place
7 — Vegas
8 Sooner
9 Loath

1 2 3 4 6 6 7 n 19 11 12

19

16 17

19 ■IF 24

25 » 27

29 31 32 33

34 w I37

31 N

«3

44 a 11 ■ ”
41 51 62

53 u

57

60 / ■

Your
D aily

i'JB7 Trit;)une Media Services inc 
All Rights Reserved

to Abodes in 
Almeria

11 Irregularly 
notched

12 Units of force 
14 Thicket
17 Drinking 

spree
18 Ebullient
22 Insincere talk
23 Sheen
24 Thorny flower
25 Osculate
26 Yearn
27 Put to flight
28 Rah
30 Banofott and 

Meara
31 Movie dog,
32 Young or 

song end
33 Nosegay
35 Small upright
36 Kiln
37 Coastal bird
41 — up (dirtied)
42 Wire

3/1Ç/87

Saturday’s Puzzle Solved:

A

1

' m

n u n  a

*THIS is when feet REA1.LY IN ' *

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

finn

43 Of grand
parents

44 Hurts
45 Eng. county
46 Silky fabric
47 Adhered
49 Qualified
50 Odorless gas

3P8/I7
51 NoînTÎôvo^ 

sibirek
52 Moistens
54 Br. vessel 

initials
55 Moray
56 Mineral 

spring

GEECH looked at the moon, but nothing's 
happening.”

WIZARD OF ID

iO R E C A S T  FO R  T E E ^ tD A Y , M A R C H  17, l» 8 7

GENKRAL TENDENCIES; Today it will be 
necessary to express your greatest charm and 
thoughtfulness to prevent unfortunate, but potential, 
break-ups from taking place.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) There ore tense situations 
that could strain certain relationships, so be most 
diplomatic with everyone.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Don’t try to change 
your methods at work or you jeopardize the comfortable 
position you are in now.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Think about enter
tainments you want to enjoy and decide on those that 
are not too expensive.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) The situa
tion at home is not as you want it to be, but it will soon 
improve. Don't make any changes.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 2U You want to get into new 
outlets, but this is not tlie ideal lime for such. Postpone 
until conditions improve.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Take care you do not 
take any reckless chances where finances ore concerned . 
or you will soon regret it.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Your life is running quite 
smoothly now, so don’t act impulsively and spoil it all. 
Take it easy and be happy.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don’t fight the limita
tions connected with your work, but profit from them 
and l>ecome more efficient.

SAGITTARIUS (Noy. 22 to Dgc. 21) If someone 
criticizes you, don't take it to heart since it could be 
constructive.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You need to l>e wise 
but sUent today in any civic matter. Safeguard your 
rci>utation and be happy.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You have so many 
new ideas that you want to break present set-ups, but 
thi3_cfiuld bring you trouble.__________

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Make sure you keep any 
promises you have made. Be kind with your mate and 
don’t be critical.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he, or she, 
will want to have many varied interests in Ufe. If not 
taught early to complete whatever has been started, 
your progeny may never accomplish much of anything. 
Once this is overcome there can be considerable success 
in the renovation business.

*  * *

“ The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you 
make of your life is largely up to you!
I 1987, McNaught Synd.

B.C.
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VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON

ISudafed
Jlour

Sudafed
•24 Tablets

or

Limit 1

I 
I 
I

Sadafid 12 Hour |
•10 Capsules I

2.271
I

.J i
Sale Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 3-22-87

VALUABLE,WAL-MART COUPON

M .■ 14k
illCK

Right Guard 
Deodorant 

Sflck
•2.5 Ounce 

•A ll Formulas

WAL-MART
Limit 1

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 3-*22-87

1.671

VALUABLE WAL-IVI ART COUPON

■ ______

1

1

lA w

1

1

Children^
Sudated

•4  Ounce Liquid

Limit 1

m Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 3-22-87

A cnrm
I? KXW CAfSUUS

»i:;

Actifed
12-Hour

Capsules
•10 Count

Limit 1

WAL-MART Sate Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 3-22-87

VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON

Sudafed Plus
I NbmU DcconaesUnt 
l£ ^ t  Antihistam in«
I twl>* ««4 ••wr. «I

ACTIFED

Sudated Plus
24 Tablets

•iSSeeitwi’

Actited
Syrup
•4 Ounce

Um it 1
Limit 1

WAL-MART Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 3-22-67 WAL-MART

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 3-22-87

v a l u a b l e w a l -m a r t c o u p o n : VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON

OH Of Olay 
Beauty Fluid

•6  Ounce

Limit 1

GHIette
Foamy

Shave Cream
•11 Ounce 
•All Formulas 
•75<f off label

WAL-MART Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 3-22-87

Limit 1 83<^
Sale Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 3-22-87

VALUABIE WAL-MAi^ COUPON VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON

Actited
ACTIFED Tahluts

•24 Count

ACTIFEK ActHeiL
l2HOU«CAP$UlES

------------------------- y,.;;

: _____

12-Hour
Capsules
•20 Count

Limit 1
Limit 1

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 3-22-87 WAL-MART Sate P ric i With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 3-22-87

Hurry! These
Valuable
Wal-Mart
coupons Good
Through
Saturday

W AL-M ART  
W ILL NOT BE 
UNDER SOLD
7i7itr<bJWalll-JàP

PRICES GOOD  
THROUGH  

SUNDAY 3-22-87  
OPEN M O N .-SA T. 

9-9
SUN. 12-6

VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPONS

J DrowieewiArU

Sudated
Nasal Decongestant

•48 Tablets

Sudaied* ^
SM tiai«^ Artion '  * ^

Sudated
12 Hour

•TO Capsules

Limit 1 Limit 1

WAL-MART
Sale Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 3-22-87 WAL-MART
Sale Pnce With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 3-22-87

VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPOK ■  tVTLLU AB1£  WAL-M ARTCDUPON V ALU ABU WAL-MART COUPON

Actitud Aclifud Triamtiic-DM
•10 capsules 

or
• 12 tablets

Capsules
•20 count

•4  Ounce

Limit 1 1.76! Limit 1
Limit 1 2.48

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 3-22-87 WAL-MART

Sale Price With This Coup)on 
Coupon Expires 3-22-87 WAL-MART Sale Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 3-22-87

VALUABLE WAL‘MART COUPON VA LUABL^AL‘MART COUPON VALUABLE WAL‘MART COUPON

Niggles
Dtspusablu Dtapurs

Sigiial
Muitbwash

Newborn 66 count 
Medium 48 count 

Large 33 count

•24 Ounce 
•4 0 i off label

•nuv

Afrin
Nasal Spray

• 1 Ounce

Limit 1
Limit 1 4.47

Limit 1

AL-MART Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expiree 3-22-87

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 3-22-87 AL-MART Sale Price WHh This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 3-22-87

Clip & Save w ith  these super 
coupon special at Wal-Mart! v/SA

W AL-M ART'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY — It is our
intention to have every advertised item m stock However, it due to 
any untoreseen reason, an advertised item is not available lor pur 
chase. Wal-Mart will issue a Rain Check on request, for the mer 
chandisa to be purchased at the sate price whenever available, or will 
sell you a similar item al a comparable reduction m price We reserve 
the right to limit quantities

WAL-MART

How’s
Dayligh
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lime begin?

A. For clar 
the clock will 
an hour on A[ 
day in April, 
Howard Coun

Calend
Atiditio
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